
一天征服傅里叶变换一天征服傅里叶变换一天征服傅里叶变换一天征服傅里叶变换 

如果你对信号处理感兴趣如果你对信号处理感兴趣如果你对信号处理感兴趣如果你对信号处理感兴趣，，，，无疑会说这个标题是太夸张了无疑会说这个标题是太夸张了无疑会说这个标题是太夸张了无疑会说这个标题是太夸张了。。。。我赞同这点我赞同这点我赞同这点我赞同这点。。。。当然当然当然当然，，，，没有反覆实践和钻研数学没有反覆实践和钻研数学没有反覆实践和钻研数学没有反覆实践和钻研数学，，，，

您无法在一天里学会傅立叶变换的方方面面您无法在一天里学会傅立叶变换的方方面面您无法在一天里学会傅立叶变换的方方面面您无法在一天里学会傅立叶变换的方方面面。。。。无论如何无论如何无论如何无论如何, 这个在线课程将提供给您怎样进行傅立叶变换运这个在线课程将提供给您怎样进行傅立叶变换运这个在线课程将提供给您怎样进行傅立叶变换运这个在线课程将提供给您怎样进行傅立叶变换运

算的基本知识算的基本知识算的基本知识算的基本知识。。。。能有效和能非常简单地领会的原因是我们使用了一种不太传统的逼近能有效和能非常简单地领会的原因是我们使用了一种不太传统的逼近能有效和能非常简单地领会的原因是我们使用了一种不太传统的逼近能有效和能非常简单地领会的原因是我们使用了一种不太传统的逼近。。。。重要的是你将学习重要的是你将学习重要的是你将学习重要的是你将学习

傅立叶变换的要素而完全不用超过加法和乘法的数学计算傅立叶变换的要素而完全不用超过加法和乘法的数学计算傅立叶变换的要素而完全不用超过加法和乘法的数学计算傅立叶变换的要素而完全不用超过加法和乘法的数学计算! 我将设法在不超过以下六节里解释在对音像信我将设法在不超过以下六节里解释在对音像信我将设法在不超过以下六节里解释在对音像信我将设法在不超过以下六节里解释在对音像信

号处理中傅立叶变换的实际应用号处理中傅立叶变换的实际应用号处理中傅立叶变换的实际应用号处理中傅立叶变换的实际应用。。。。 

 步骤步骤步骤步骤 1: 一些简单的前提一些简单的前提一些简单的前提一些简单的前提 

        在下面在下面在下面在下面，，，，您需要理解以下四件最基本的事情您需要理解以下四件最基本的事情您需要理解以下四件最基本的事情您需要理解以下四件最基本的事情: 加法加法加法加法，，，，乘乘乘乘、、、、除除除除法法法法。。。。什么是正弦什么是正弦什么是正弦什么是正弦，，，，余弦和正弦信号余弦和正弦信号余弦和正弦信号余弦和正弦信号。。。。明显明显明显明显

地地地地，，，，我将跳第一二件事和将解释位最后一个我将跳第一二件事和将解释位最后一个我将跳第一二件事和将解释位最后一个我将跳第一二件事和将解释位最后一个。。。。您大概还记得您在学校学过的您大概还记得您在学校学过的您大概还记得您在学校学过的您大概还记得您在学校学过的“三角函数三角函数三角函数三角函数”[1] ，，，，它神秘地用于它神秘地用于它神秘地用于它神秘地用于

与角度一起从它们的内角计算它们的边长与角度一起从它们的内角计算它们的边长与角度一起从它们的内角计算它们的边长与角度一起从它们的内角计算它们的边长，，，，反之亦然反之亦然反之亦然反之亦然。。。。我们这里不需要所有这些事我们这里不需要所有这些事我们这里不需要所有这些事我们这里不需要所有这些事，，，，我们只需要知道二个我们只需要知道二个我们只需要知道二个我们只需要知道二个

最重要的三角函数最重要的三角函数最重要的三角函数最重要的三角函数，，，，" 正弦正弦正弦正弦" 和和和和" 余弦余弦余弦余弦" 的外表特征的外表特征的外表特征的外表特征。。。。这相当简单这相当简单这相当简单这相当简单: 他们看起来象是以峰顶和谷组成的从观他们看起来象是以峰顶和谷组成的从观他们看起来象是以峰顶和谷组成的从观他们看起来象是以峰顶和谷组成的从观

察点向左右无限伸展的非常简单的波浪察点向左右无限伸展的非常简单的波浪察点向左右无限伸展的非常简单的波浪察点向左右无限伸展的非常简单的波浪。。。。 

（（（（附图一附图一附图一附图一）））） 

 The sine wave  

 The cosine wave 

        如同你所知道的如同你所知道的如同你所知道的如同你所知道的，，，，这两种波形是周期性的这两种波形是周期性的这两种波形是周期性的这两种波形是周期性的，，，，这意味着在一定的时间这意味着在一定的时间这意味着在一定的时间这意味着在一定的时间、、、、周期之后周期之后周期之后周期之后，，，，它们看起来再次一样它们看起来再次一样它们看起来再次一样它们看起来再次一样。。。。

两种波形看起来也很象两种波形看起来也很象两种波形看起来也很象两种波形看起来也很象，，，，但当正弦波在零点开始时余弦波开始出现在最大但当正弦波在零点开始时余弦波开始出现在最大但当正弦波在零点开始时余弦波开始出现在最大但当正弦波在零点开始时余弦波开始出现在最大值值值值。。。。在实践中在实践中在实践中在实践中，，，，我们如何判定我我们如何判定我我们如何判定我我们如何判定我

们在一个给定时间所观测到的波形是开始在它的最大值或在零们在一个给定时间所观测到的波形是开始在它的最大值或在零们在一个给定时间所观测到的波形是开始在它的最大值或在零们在一个给定时间所观测到的波形是开始在它的最大值或在零? 问的好问的好问的好问的好: 我们不能我们不能我们不能我们不能。。。。实践上没有办法区分实践上没有办法区分实践上没有办法区分实践上没有办法区分

正弦波和余弦波正弦波和余弦波正弦波和余弦波正弦波和余弦波，，，，因此看起来象正弦或余弦波的我们统称为正弦波因此看起来象正弦或余弦波的我们统称为正弦波因此看起来象正弦或余弦波的我们统称为正弦波因此看起来象正弦或余弦波的我们统称为正弦波，，，，在希腊语中译作在希腊语中译作在希腊语中译作在希腊语中译作" 正弦类正弦类正弦类正弦类" 。。。。正弦波的正弦波的正弦波的正弦波的

一个重要性质是一个重要性质是一个重要性质是一个重要性质是" 频率频率频率频率" 。。。。它告诉我们在一个给定的时间内有多少个波峰和波谷它告诉我们在一个给定的时间内有多少个波峰和波谷它告诉我们在一个给定的时间内有多少个波峰和波谷它告诉我们在一个给定的时间内有多少个波峰和波谷。。。。高频意味许多波峰和波谷高频意味许多波峰和波谷高频意味许多波峰和波谷高频意味许多波峰和波谷，，，，

低频率意味少量波峰和波谷低频率意味少量波峰和波谷低频率意味少量波峰和波谷低频率意味少量波峰和波谷: 



（（（（附图二附图二附图二附图二）））） 

 Low frequency sinusoid  

 Middle frequency sinusoid  

 High frequency sinusoid 

步骤步骤步骤步骤 2: 了解傅立叶定理了解傅立叶定理了解傅立叶定理了解傅立叶定理 

Jean-Baptiste Joseph Fourier是孩子们中让父母感到骄傲和惭愧的的一个是孩子们中让父母感到骄傲和惭愧的的一个是孩子们中让父母感到骄傲和惭愧的的一个是孩子们中让父母感到骄傲和惭愧的的一个，，，，因为他十四岁时就开始对他们因为他十四岁时就开始对他们因为他十四岁时就开始对他们因为他十四岁时就开始对他们

说非常复杂的数学用语说非常复杂的数学用语说非常复杂的数学用语说非常复杂的数学用语。。。。他的一生中做了很多重要工作他的一生中做了很多重要工作他的一生中做了很多重要工作他的一生中做了很多重要工作，，，，但最重大的发现可能是解决了材料热传导问题但最重大的发现可能是解决了材料热传导问题但最重大的发现可能是解决了材料热传导问题但最重大的发现可能是解决了材料热传导问题。。。。

他推导出了描述热在某一媒介中如何传导的公式他推导出了描述热在某一媒介中如何传导的公式他推导出了描述热在某一媒介中如何传导的公式他推导出了描述热在某一媒介中如何传导的公式，，，，即用三角函数的无穷级数来解决这个问题即用三角函数的无穷级数来解决这个问题即用三角函数的无穷级数来解决这个问题即用三角函数的无穷级数来解决这个问题（（（（就是我们在就是我们在就是我们在就是我们在

上面讨论过的正弦上面讨论过的正弦上面讨论过的正弦上面讨论过的正弦、、、、余弦函数余弦函数余弦函数余弦函数）。）。）。）。主要和我们话题有关的是主要和我们话题有关的是主要和我们话题有关的是主要和我们话题有关的是：：：：傅里叶的发现总结成一般规律就是任意复杂傅里叶的发现总结成一般规律就是任意复杂傅里叶的发现总结成一般规律就是任意复杂傅里叶的发现总结成一般规律就是任意复杂

的信号都能由一个个混合在一起的正弦函数的和来表示的信号都能由一个个混合在一起的正弦函数的和来表示的信号都能由一个个混合在一起的正弦函数的和来表示的信号都能由一个个混合在一起的正弦函数的和来表示。。。。 

这是一个例子这是一个例子这是一个例子这是一个例子：：：： 

 This is our original  

 One sine  

 Two sines  

 Four sines 

 Seven sines 

 Fourteen sines 

（（（（附图三附图三附图三附图三）））） 



         在这里你看到的是一个原始的信号在这里你看到的是一个原始的信号在这里你看到的是一个原始的信号在这里你看到的是一个原始的信号，，，，以及如何按某一确定的关系以及如何按某一确定的关系以及如何按某一确定的关系以及如何按某一确定的关系（（（（“配方配方配方配方”））））混合在一起的正弦函数混混合在一起的正弦函数混混合在一起的正弦函数混混合在一起的正弦函数混

合物合物合物合物（（（（我们称它们我们称它们我们称它们我们称它们为分量为分量为分量为分量））））所逼近所逼近所逼近所逼近。。。。我们将简略地谈论一下那份配方我们将简略地谈论一下那份配方我们将简略地谈论一下那份配方我们将简略地谈论一下那份配方。。。。如你所知如你所知如你所知如你所知，，，，我们用的正弦函数愈多我们用的正弦函数愈多我们用的正弦函数愈多我们用的正弦函数愈多

其结果就愈精确地接近我们的原始信号波形其结果就愈精确地接近我们的原始信号波形其结果就愈精确地接近我们的原始信号波形其结果就愈精确地接近我们的原始信号波形。。。。在在在在“现实现实现实现实” 世界中世界中世界中世界中，，，，在信号连续的地方在信号连续的地方在信号连续的地方在信号连续的地方，，，，即你能以无穷小的间即你能以无穷小的间即你能以无穷小的间即你能以无穷小的间

隔来测量它们隔来测量它们隔来测量它们隔来测量它们，，，，精度仅受你的测试设备限制精度仅受你的测试设备限制精度仅受你的测试设备限制精度仅受你的测试设备限制，，，，你需要无限多的正弦函数才能完美地建立任意一个给定的信你需要无限多的正弦函数才能完美地建立任意一个给定的信你需要无限多的正弦函数才能完美地建立任意一个给定的信你需要无限多的正弦函数才能完美地建立任意一个给定的信

号号号号。。。。幸运地是幸运地是幸运地是幸运地是，，，，和数字信号处理者们一样和数字信号处理者们一样和数字信号处理者们一样和数字信号处理者们一样，，，，我们不是生活在那样的世界我们不是生活在那样的世界我们不是生活在那样的世界我们不是生活在那样的世界。。。。相反相反相反相反，，，，我们将处理仅以有限精度我们将处理仅以有限精度我们将处理仅以有限精度我们将处理仅以有限精度

每隔一定间隔被测量的现实世界的采样信号每隔一定间隔被测量的现实世界的采样信号每隔一定间隔被测量的现实世界的采样信号每隔一定间隔被测量的现实世界的采样信号。。。。因而因而因而因而，，，，我们不需要无限多地正弦函数我们不需要无限多地正弦函数我们不需要无限多地正弦函数我们不需要无限多地正弦函数，，，，我们只需要非常多我们只需要非常多我们只需要非常多我们只需要非常多。。。。

稍后我们也将讨论这个稍后我们也将讨论这个稍后我们也将讨论这个稍后我们也将讨论这个“ 非常多非常多非常多非常多” 是多少是多少是多少是多少。。。。目前重要的一点是你能够想象目前重要的一点是你能够想象目前重要的一点是你能够想象目前重要的一点是你能够想象，，，，任意一个在你计算机上的信号任意一个在你计算机上的信号任意一个在你计算机上的信号任意一个在你计算机上的信号，，，，

都能用简单正弦波按配方组成都能用简单正弦波按配方组成都能用简单正弦波按配方组成都能用简单正弦波按配方组成。。。。 

步骤步骤步骤步骤 3: “非常多非常多非常多非常多” 是多少是多少是多少是多少 

正如我们所知道的正如我们所知道的正如我们所知道的正如我们所知道的，，，，复杂形状的波形能由混合在一起的正弦波所建立复杂形状的波形能由混合在一起的正弦波所建立复杂形状的波形能由混合在一起的正弦波所建立复杂形状的波形能由混合在一起的正弦波所建立。。。。我们也许要问需要多少正弦波来我们也许要问需要多少正弦波来我们也许要问需要多少正弦波来我们也许要问需要多少正弦波来

构造任意一个在计算机上给定的信号构造任意一个在计算机上给定的信号构造任意一个在计算机上给定的信号构造任意一个在计算机上给定的信号。。。。当然当然当然当然，，，，倘若我们知道正在处理的信号是如何组成的倘若我们知道正在处理的信号是如何组成的倘若我们知道正在处理的信号是如何组成的倘若我们知道正在处理的信号是如何组成的，，，，这可能至少是这可能至少是这可能至少是这可能至少是

一个单个正弦波一个单个正弦波一个单个正弦波一个单个正弦波。。。。在许多情况下在许多情况下在许多情况下在许多情况下，，，，我们处理的现实世界的信号可能有非常复杂的结构我们处理的现实世界的信号可能有非常复杂的结构我们处理的现实世界的信号可能有非常复杂的结构我们处理的现实世界的信号可能有非常复杂的结构，，，，以至于我们不能深以至于我们不能深以至于我们不能深以至于我们不能深

入知道实际上有多少入知道实际上有多少入知道实际上有多少入知道实际上有多少“分量分量分量分量” 波存在波存在波存在波存在。。。。在这种情况下在这种情况下在这种情况下在这种情况下，，，，即使我们无法知道原始的信号是由多少个正弦波来构即使我们无法知道原始的信号是由多少个正弦波来构即使我们无法知道原始的信号是由多少个正弦波来构即使我们无法知道原始的信号是由多少个正弦波来构

成的成的成的成的，，，，肯定存在一个我们将需要多少正弦波的上限肯定存在一个我们将需要多少正弦波的上限肯定存在一个我们将需要多少正弦波的上限肯定存在一个我们将需要多少正弦波的上限。。。。尽管如此尽管如此尽管如此尽管如此，，，，这这这这实际上没解决有多少的问题实际上没解决有多少的问题实际上没解决有多少的问题实际上没解决有多少的问题。。。。让我们试让我们试让我们试让我们试

着来直观地逼近它着来直观地逼近它着来直观地逼近它着来直观地逼近它: 假设一个信号我们有假设一个信号我们有假设一个信号我们有假设一个信号我们有 1000个样采个样采个样采个样采，，，，可能存在的最短周期正弦波可能存在的最短周期正弦波可能存在的最短周期正弦波可能存在的最短周期正弦波（（（（即多数波峰波谷在其即多数波峰波谷在其即多数波峰波谷在其即多数波峰波谷在其

中中中中））））以交替的波峰波谷分布在每个采样内以交替的波峰波谷分布在每个采样内以交替的波峰波谷分布在每个采样内以交替的波峰波谷分布在每个采样内。。。。因此因此因此因此，，，，最高频率的正弦波将有最高频率的正弦波将有最高频率的正弦波将有最高频率的正弦波将有 500 个波峰和个波峰和个波峰和个波峰和 500 个波谷在我个波谷在我个波谷在我个波谷在我

们的们的们的们的 1000 个采样中个采样中个采样中个采样中，，，，且每隔一个采样是波峰且每隔一个采样是波峰且每隔一个采样是波峰且每隔一个采样是波峰。。。。下图中的黑点表示我们的采样下图中的黑点表示我们的采样下图中的黑点表示我们的采样下图中的黑点表示我们的采样，，，，所以所以所以所以，，，，最高频率的正弦波最高频率的正弦波最高频率的正弦波最高频率的正弦波

以看起来象这样以看起来象这样以看起来象这样以看起来象这样:     

 The highest frequency sine wave 

（（（（附图四附图四附图四附图四）））） 

现在让我们来看一下最低频率正弦波可能多么低现在让我们来看一下最低频率正弦波可能多么低现在让我们来看一下最低频率正弦波可能多么低现在让我们来看一下最低频率正弦波可能多么低。。。。如果我们只给一个单独的采样点如果我们只给一个单独的采样点如果我们只给一个单独的采样点如果我们只给一个单独的采样点，，，，我们将如何能测我们将如何能测我们将如何能测我们将如何能测

量穿过这点的正弦波的峰顶和谷量穿过这点的正弦波的峰顶和谷量穿过这点的正弦波的峰顶和谷量穿过这点的正弦波的峰顶和谷? 我们做不到我们做不到我们做不到我们做不到，，，，因为有许多不同周期正弦波穿过这点因为有许多不同周期正弦波穿过这点因为有许多不同周期正弦波穿过这点因为有许多不同周期正弦波穿过这点。。。。 

 



（（（（附图五附图五附图五附图五）））） 

所以所以所以所以，，，，一个单独数据点不足以告诉我们关于频率的任何事一个单独数据点不足以告诉我们关于频率的任何事一个单独数据点不足以告诉我们关于频率的任何事一个单独数据点不足以告诉我们关于频率的任何事。。。。现在现在现在现在，，，，如果我们有两个采样如果我们有两个采样如果我们有两个采样如果我们有两个采样，，，，那么穿过这那么穿过这那么穿过这那么穿过这

两点的正弦波的最低频率是什么两点的正弦波的最低频率是什么两点的正弦波的最低频率是什么两点的正弦波的最低频率是什么？？？？在这种情况下它很常简单在这种情况下它很常简单在这种情况下它很常简单在这种情况下它很常简单。。。。只有一个穿过这两点的非常低频率的正弦只有一个穿过这两点的非常低频率的正弦只有一个穿过这两点的非常低频率的正弦只有一个穿过这两点的非常低频率的正弦

波波波波。。。。它看起来向这样它看起来向这样它看起来向这样它看起来向这样：：：： 

The lowest frequency sine wave 

（（（（附图六附图六附图六附图六）））） 

        想象最左面想象最左面想象最左面想象最左面的两个点是二个钉子和一个跨越它们之间的弦的两个点是二个钉子和一个跨越它们之间的弦的两个点是二个钉子和一个跨越它们之间的弦的两个点是二个钉子和一个跨越它们之间的弦（（（（图六描述三个数据点是因为正弦波的周期图六描述三个数据点是因为正弦波的周期图六描述三个数据点是因为正弦波的周期图六描述三个数据点是因为正弦波的周期

性性性性，，，，但我们实际上只需要最左面的两点说明它的频率但我们实际上只需要最左面的两点说明它的频率但我们实际上只需要最左面的两点说明它的频率但我们实际上只需要最左面的两点说明它的频率）。）。）。）。我们能领会的最低的频率是来回地摆动在二个钉我们能领会的最低的频率是来回地摆动在二个钉我们能领会的最低的频率是来回地摆动在二个钉我们能领会的最低的频率是来回地摆动在二个钉

子之间的弦子之间的弦子之间的弦子之间的弦，，，，象是图六中左边两点之间的正弦波所做的象是图六中左边两点之间的正弦波所做的象是图六中左边两点之间的正弦波所做的象是图六中左边两点之间的正弦波所做的。。。。如果我们有如果我们有如果我们有如果我们有 1000个采样个采样个采样个采样，，，，那么两个那么两个那么两个那么两个“钉子钉子钉子钉子”相当相当相当相当

于第一个或最后的采样于第一个或最后的采样于第一个或最后的采样于第一个或最后的采样，，，，比如比如比如比如 1 号采样和号采样和号采样和号采样和 1000号采样号采样号采样号采样。。。。从对乐器的体验我们知道从对乐器的体验我们知道从对乐器的体验我们知道从对乐器的体验我们知道，，，，当长度增加时弦的频当长度增加时弦的频当长度增加时弦的频当长度增加时弦的频

率将下降率将下降率将下降率将下降。。。。所以我们可以想象所以我们可以想象所以我们可以想象所以我们可以想象，，，，当我们将两个钉子向彼此远离的方向移开时当我们将两个钉子向彼此远离的方向移开时当我们将两个钉子向彼此远离的方向移开时当我们将两个钉子向彼此远离的方向移开时，，，，最小正弦波的频率将变得更最小正弦波的频率将变得更最小正弦波的频率将变得更最小正弦波的频率将变得更

低低低低。。。。例如例如例如例如，，，，如果我们选择如果我们选择如果我们选择如果我们选择 2000个采样个采样个采样个采样，，，，因为我们的因为我们的因为我们的因为我们的“钉子钉子钉子钉子”，，，，在在在在 1 号或号或号或号或 2000号采样间号采样间号采样间号采样间，，，，所以最低正弦波将所以最低正弦波将所以最低正弦波将所以最低正弦波将

更低更低更低更低。。。。事实上事实上事实上事实上，，，，它将低两倍它将低两倍它将低两倍它将低两倍，，，，因为因为我们的钉子比因为因为我们的钉子比因为因为我们的钉子比因为因为我们的钉子比 1000个采样时远两倍个采样时远两倍个采样时远两倍个采样时远两倍。。。。这样这样这样这样，，，，如果我们有更多的采如果我们有更多的采如果我们有更多的采如果我们有更多的采

样样样样，，，，我们将能辨别出一个更低频率的正弦波我们将能辨别出一个更低频率的正弦波我们将能辨别出一个更低频率的正弦波我们将能辨别出一个更低频率的正弦波，，，，因为它们的零交叉点因为它们的零交叉点因为它们的零交叉点因为它们的零交叉点（（（（我们的我们的我们的我们的“钉子钉子钉子钉子”））））将移动得更远将移动得更远将移动得更远将移动得更远。。。。这对这对这对这对

了解下面的解释是非常重要的了解下面的解释是非常重要的了解下面的解释是非常重要的了解下面的解释是非常重要的。。。。 

        象我们看到的那样象我们看到的那样象我们看到的那样象我们看到的那样，，，，在两个在两个在两个在两个“钉子钉子钉子钉子”之后之后之后之后，，，，我们的波形开始重复上升斜坡我们的波形开始重复上升斜坡我们的波形开始重复上升斜坡我们的波形开始重复上升斜坡（（（（第一个钉子和第三个钉子同第一个钉子和第三个钉子同第一个钉子和第三个钉子同第一个钉子和第三个钉子同

样样样样）。）。）。）。这意味着任意两个相邻的钉子准确地包含完整正弦波的一半这意味着任意两个相邻的钉子准确地包含完整正弦波的一半这意味着任意两个相邻的钉子准确地包含完整正弦波的一半这意味着任意两个相邻的钉子准确地包含完整正弦波的一半，，，，换句话说一个峰或一个谷或半个周期换句话说一个峰或一个谷或半个周期换句话说一个峰或一个谷或半个周期换句话说一个峰或一个谷或半个周期。。。。 

        概括一下我们刚学过的东西概括一下我们刚学过的东西概括一下我们刚学过的东西概括一下我们刚学过的东西，，，，我们知道我们知道我们知道我们知道，，，，一个采样正弦波的上限频率一个采样正弦波的上限频率一个采样正弦波的上限频率一个采样正弦波的上限频率是所有其它有一个波峰和波谷的是所有其它有一个波峰和波谷的是所有其它有一个波峰和波谷的是所有其它有一个波峰和波谷的

采样采样采样采样，，，，并且并且并且并且，，，，低频下限是我们看到的正好匹配采样数的正弦波的周期的一半低频下限是我们看到的正好匹配采样数的正弦波的周期的一半低频下限是我们看到的正好匹配采样数的正弦波的周期的一半低频下限是我们看到的正好匹配采样数的正弦波的周期的一半。。。。但等一下但等一下但等一下但等一下，，，，这难到不意味着这难到不意味着这难到不意味着这难到不意味着，，，，

当上限频率保持固定时当上限频率保持固定时当上限频率保持固定时当上限频率保持固定时，，，，当有很多采样时最低频率可以降低当有很多采样时最低频率可以降低当有很多采样时最低频率可以降低当有很多采样时最低频率可以降低？？？？确实如此确实如此确实如此确实如此! 结果我们将从一个低频开始增加结果我们将从一个低频开始增加结果我们将从一个低频开始增加结果我们将从一个低频开始增加

更多正弦波来组成一个较长的未知内容的信号更多正弦波来组成一个较长的未知内容的信号更多正弦波来组成一个较长的未知内容的信号更多正弦波来组成一个较长的未知内容的信号。。。。 

一切都清楚了一切都清楚了一切都清楚了一切都清楚了，，，，但我们仍然不知道我们最终需要多少正弦波但我们仍然不知道我们最终需要多少正弦波但我们仍然不知道我们最终需要多少正弦波但我们仍然不知道我们最终需要多少正弦波。。。。就象我们现在知道任意正弦波分量所能就象我们现在知道任意正弦波分量所能就象我们现在知道任意正弦波分量所能就象我们现在知道任意正弦波分量所能

具的有上下限频率一样具的有上下限频率一样具的有上下限频率一样具的有上下限频率一样，，，，我们能计算出适合这两个极限之间的量是多少我们能计算出适合这两个极限之间的量是多少我们能计算出适合这两个极限之间的量是多少我们能计算出适合这两个极限之间的量是多少。。。。既然我们沿着最左到最右的采样既然我们沿着最左到最右的采样既然我们沿着最左到最右的采样既然我们沿着最左到最右的采样

固定了最低正弦波分量固定了最低正弦波分量固定了最低正弦波分量固定了最低正弦波分量，，，，我们要所有其它正弦波最好也使用这些钉子我们要所有其它正弦波最好也使用这些钉子我们要所有其它正弦波最好也使用这些钉子我们要所有其它正弦波最好也使用这些钉子(为什么我们为什么我们为什么我们为什么我们要不同地对待他们要不同地对待他们要不同地对待他们要不同地对待他们? 所有所有所有所有



的正弦波被同等的创建的正弦波被同等的创建的正弦波被同等的创建的正弦波被同等的创建！！！！)。。。。假设正弦波束是系在吉他上二个固定点的弦假设正弦波束是系在吉他上二个固定点的弦假设正弦波束是系在吉他上二个固定点的弦假设正弦波束是系在吉他上二个固定点的弦。。。。它们能只摇摆在二个钉子之间它们能只摇摆在二个钉子之间它们能只摇摆在二个钉子之间它们能只摇摆在二个钉子之间(除除除除

非他们断了非他们断了非他们断了非他们断了)，，，，就象我们下图的正弦波就象我们下图的正弦波就象我们下图的正弦波就象我们下图的正弦波。。。。这导致如下关系这导致如下关系这导致如下关系这导致如下关系，，，，我们的最低分量我们的最低分量我们的最低分量我们的最低分量（（（（1））））以以以以 1/2周期装配周期装配周期装配周期装配，，，，第二分第二分第二分第二分

量量量量（（（（2））））以以以以 1 个周期装配个周期装配个周期装配个周期装配，，，，第三分量以第三分量以第三分量以第三分量以 1 1/2周期装配以此类推直到我们看到的周期装配以此类推直到我们看到的周期装配以此类推直到我们看到的周期装配以此类推直到我们看到的 1000个采样个采样个采样个采样。。。。形象地形象地形象地形象地, 看看看看

起来象这起来象这起来象这起来象这: 

 

（（（（附图七附图七附图七附图七）））） 

        现在现在现在现在，，，，如果我们算一下要多少正弦波以那种方法装配我们的如果我们算一下要多少正弦波以那种方法装配我们的如果我们算一下要多少正弦波以那种方法装配我们的如果我们算一下要多少正弦波以那种方法装配我们的 1000 个采样个采样个采样个采样，，，，就会发现我们精确地需要就会发现我们精确地需要就会发现我们精确地需要就会发现我们精确地需要

1000 个正弦波叠加起来表示个正弦波叠加起来表示个正弦波叠加起来表示个正弦波叠加起来表示 1000个采样个采样个采样个采样。。。。实际上实际上实际上实际上，，，，我们总是发现我们需要和采样一样多的正弦波我们总是发现我们需要和采样一样多的正弦波我们总是发现我们需要和采样一样多的正弦波我们总是发现我们需要和采样一样多的正弦波。。。。 

步骤步骤步骤步骤 4    关于烹饪食谱关于烹饪食谱关于烹饪食谱关于烹饪食谱 

    在前面的段落我们看到在前面的段落我们看到在前面的段落我们看到在前面的段落我们看到, 任一个给定的在计算机上的信号能被正弦波混合物来构造任一个给定的在计算机上的信号能被正弦波混合物来构造任一个给定的在计算机上的信号能被正弦波混合物来构造任一个给定的在计算机上的信号能被正弦波混合物来构造。。。。 我们考虑了他们我们考虑了他们我们考虑了他们我们考虑了他们

的频率的频率的频率的频率，，，，并且考虑了需要多大的最低和最高频率的正弦波来完美地重建任一个我们所分析信号并且考虑了需要多大的最低和最高频率的正弦波来完美地重建任一个我们所分析信号并且考虑了需要多大的最低和最高频率的正弦波来完美地重建任一个我们所分析信号并且考虑了需要多大的最低和最高频率的正弦波来完美地重建任一个我们所分析信号。。。。我们明白我们明白我们明白我们明白

了为确定所需最低的正弦波分量了为确定所需最低的正弦波分量了为确定所需最低的正弦波分量了为确定所需最低的正弦波分量，，，，我们考察的采样的数量是重我们考察的采样的数量是重我们考察的采样的数量是重我们考察的采样的数量是重要要要要，，，，但我们还未论述实际正弦波如何必需被但我们还未论述实际正弦波如何必需被但我们还未论述实际正弦波如何必需被但我们还未论述实际正弦波如何必需被

混合产生某一确定的结果混合产生某一确定的结果混合产生某一确定的结果混合产生某一确定的结果。。。。由叠加正弦波组成任何指定的信号由叠加正弦波组成任何指定的信号由叠加正弦波组成任何指定的信号由叠加正弦波组成任何指定的信号，，，，我们需要测量他们的另外一个方面我们需要测量他们的另外一个方面我们需要测量他们的另外一个方面我们需要测量他们的另外一个方面。。。。实际实际实际实际

上上上上，，，，频率不是我们需要知道的唯一的事频率不是我们需要知道的唯一的事频率不是我们需要知道的唯一的事频率不是我们需要知道的唯一的事。。。。我们还需要知道正弦波的幅度我们还需要知道正弦波的幅度我们还需要知道正弦波的幅度我们还需要知道正弦波的幅度，，，，也就是说每个正弦波幅度有多高也就是说每个正弦波幅度有多高也就是说每个正弦波幅度有多高也就是说每个正弦波幅度有多高

才能混合在一起产生我们需要的输入信号才能混合在一起产生我们需要的输入信号才能混合在一起产生我们需要的输入信号才能混合在一起产生我们需要的输入信号。。。。高度是正弦波的峰顶的高度高度是正弦波的峰顶的高度高度是正弦波的峰顶的高度高度是正弦波的峰顶的高度，，，，意即峰顶和零线之间距离意即峰顶和零线之间距离意即峰顶和零线之间距离意即峰顶和零线之间距离。。。。幅度幅度幅度幅度

赿高赿高赿高赿高，，，，我们听到的声音也就赿大我们听到的声音也就赿大我们听到的声音也就赿大我们听到的声音也就赿大。。。。所以所以所以所以，，，，如果您有一个含有许多低音的信号如果您有一个含有许多低音的信号如果您有一个含有许多低音的信号如果您有一个含有许多低音的信号，，，，无疑可以预期混合体中的低无疑可以预期混合体中的低无疑可以预期混合体中的低无疑可以预期混合体中的低

频率正弦波的分量比例比高频正弦波分量更大频率正弦波的分量比例比高频正弦波分量更大频率正弦波的分量比例比高频正弦波分量更大频率正弦波的分量比例比高频正弦波分量更大。。。。因此一般情况下因此一般情况下因此一般情况下因此一般情况下，，，，低音中的低频正弦波有一个比高频正弦低音中的低频正弦波有一个比高频正弦低音中的低频正弦波有一个比高频正弦低音中的低频正弦波有一个比高频正弦

波更高的幅度波更高的幅度波更高的幅度波更高的幅度。。。。在我们的分析中在我们的分析中在我们的分析中在我们的分析中，，，，我们将需要确定各个分量正弦波的幅度以完成我们的配方我们将需要确定各个分量正弦波的幅度以完成我们的配方我们将需要确定各个分量正弦波的幅度以完成我们的配方我们将需要确定各个分量正弦波的幅度以完成我们的配方。。。。 



步骤步骤步骤步骤 5：：：：关于苹果和桔子关于苹果和桔子关于苹果和桔子关于苹果和桔子 

        如果你一直跟着我如果你一直跟着我如果你一直跟着我如果你一直跟着我，，，，我们几乎完成了通向傅里叶变换的旅程我们几乎完成了通向傅里叶变换的旅程我们几乎完成了通向傅里叶变换的旅程我们几乎完成了通向傅里叶变换的旅程。。。。我们学了需要多少正弦波我们学了需要多少正弦波我们学了需要多少正弦波我们学了需要多少正弦波，，，，它的数量依它的数量依它的数量依它的数量依

赖于我们查看的采样的数量有一个频率上下限界赖于我们查看的采样的数量有一个频率上下限界赖于我们查看的采样的数量有一个频率上下限界赖于我们查看的采样的数量有一个频率上下限界，，，，并且不知道怎么确定单个分量的幅度以完成我们的配并且不知道怎么确定单个分量的幅度以完成我们的配并且不知道怎么确定单个分量的幅度以完成我们的配并且不知道怎么确定单个分量的幅度以完成我们的配

方方方方。。。。我们一直不清楚究竟如何从我们的采样来确定实际的配方我们一直不清楚究竟如何从我们的采样来确定实际的配方我们一直不清楚究竟如何从我们的采样来确定实际的配方我们一直不清楚究竟如何从我们的采样来确定实际的配方。。。。直观上我们可以断定能找到正弦波的幅度直观上我们可以断定能找到正弦波的幅度直观上我们可以断定能找到正弦波的幅度直观上我们可以断定能找到正弦波的幅度，，，，

设法把一个已知频率正弦波和采样作对比设法把一个已知频率正弦波和采样作对比设法把一个已知频率正弦波和采样作对比设法把一个已知频率正弦波和采样作对比，，，，我们测量找出它们有多么接近我们测量找出它们有多么接近我们测量找出它们有多么接近我们测量找出它们有多么接近。。。。如果它们精确地相等如果它们精确地相等如果它们精确地相等如果它们精确地相等，，，，我们知我们知我们知我们知

道该正弦波存在着相同的幅度道该正弦波存在着相同的幅度道该正弦波存在着相同的幅度道该正弦波存在着相同的幅度，，，，如果我们发现我们的信号如果我们发现我们的信号如果我们发现我们的信号如果我们发现我们的信号与参考正弦波一点也不匹配与参考正弦波一点也不匹配与参考正弦波一点也不匹配与参考正弦波一点也不匹配，，，，我们将认为这个不我们将认为这个不我们将认为这个不我们将认为这个不

存在存在存在存在。。。。尽管如此尽管如此尽管如此尽管如此，，，，我们如何高效地把一个已知的正弦波同采样信号进行比较我们如何高效地把一个已知的正弦波同采样信号进行比较我们如何高效地把一个已知的正弦波同采样信号进行比较我们如何高效地把一个已知的正弦波同采样信号进行比较？？？？幸运地是幸运地是幸运地是幸运地是，，，，数字信号处理工数字信号处理工数字信号处理工数字信号处理工

作者早已解决了如何作这些作者早已解决了如何作这些作者早已解决了如何作这些作者早已解决了如何作这些。。。。事实上事实上事实上事实上，，，，这象加法和乘法一样容易这象加法和乘法一样容易这象加法和乘法一样容易这象加法和乘法一样容易－－－－我们取一个已知频率的单位正弦波我们取一个已知频率的单位正弦波我们取一个已知频率的单位正弦波我们取一个已知频率的单位正弦波（（（（这这这这

意味着它的振幅是意味着它的振幅是意味着它的振幅是意味着它的振幅是 1，，，，可从我们的计算器或计算机中精确地获得可从我们的计算器或计算机中精确地获得可从我们的计算器或计算机中精确地获得可从我们的计算器或计算机中精确地获得））））和我们的信号采样相乘和我们的信号采样相乘和我们的信号采样相乘和我们的信号采样相乘。。。。累加乘积之后累加乘积之后累加乘积之后累加乘积之后，，，，

我们将得到我们正在观测的这个频率上正弦波分量的幅度我们将得到我们正在观测的这个频率上正弦波分量的幅度我们将得到我们正在观测的这个频率上正弦波分量的幅度我们将得到我们正在观测的这个频率上正弦波分量的幅度。。。。这是个举例这是个举例这是个举例这是个举例，，，，一个简单的完成这些工作的一个简单的完成这些工作的一个简单的完成这些工作的一个简单的完成这些工作的 C 代代代代

码片段码片段码片段码片段：：：： 

Listing 1.1: The direct realization of the Discrete Sine Transform (DST): 

  

#define M_PI 3.14159265358979323846 

long bin,k; 

double arg; 

for (bin = 0; bin < transformLength; bin++) {  

        transformData[bin] = 0.; 

        for (k = 0; k < transformLength; k++) {  

arg = (float)bin * M_PI *(float)k / (float)transfor mLength; 

transformData[bin] += inputData[k] * sin(arg); 

        } 

} 

  

      这段代码变换存储在这段代码变换存储在这段代码变换存储在这段代码变换存储在 inputData[0...transformLength-1]中我们测量的采样点成为一个正弦波分量的幅中我们测量的采样点成为一个正弦波分量的幅中我们测量的采样点成为一个正弦波分量的幅中我们测量的采样点成为一个正弦波分量的幅

度队列度队列度队列度队列 transformData[0...transformLength-1]。。。。根据通用术语根据通用术语根据通用术语根据通用术语，，，，我们称参考正弦波的频率步长为盒我们称参考正弦波的频率步长为盒我们称参考正弦波的频率步长为盒我们称参考正弦波的频率步长为盒（（（（bin），），），），

这意味着它们被认为象是一个我们放置我们估计的任意分量波的幅度的容器这意味着它们被认为象是一个我们放置我们估计的任意分量波的幅度的容器这意味着它们被认为象是一个我们放置我们估计的任意分量波的幅度的容器这意味着它们被认为象是一个我们放置我们估计的任意分量波的幅度的容器。。。。离散正弦变换离散正弦变换离散正弦变换离散正弦变换(DST)是一个是一个是一个是一个



普通程序普通程序普通程序普通程序，，，，它假设我它假设我它假设我它假设我们无法想象我们的信号看起来象什么样们无法想象我们的信号看起来象什么样们无法想象我们的信号看起来象什么样们无法想象我们的信号看起来象什么样，，，，否则我们能使用一个更加高效率的方法来确否则我们能使用一个更加高效率的方法来确否则我们能使用一个更加高效率的方法来确否则我们能使用一个更加高效率的方法来确

定正弦波分量的幅度定正弦波分量的幅度定正弦波分量的幅度定正弦波分量的幅度（（（（例如例如例如例如，，，，我们予先知道我们予先知道我们予先知道我们予先知道, 我们的信号是一个已知频率的正弦波我们的信号是一个已知频率的正弦波我们的信号是一个已知频率的正弦波我们的信号是一个已知频率的正弦波。。。。我们能直接地找出它我们能直接地找出它我们能直接地找出它我们能直接地找出它

的高度而不用计算正弦波的整个范围的高度而不用计算正弦波的整个范围的高度而不用计算正弦波的整个范围的高度而不用计算正弦波的整个范围。。。。实现这个有效的逼近是基于傅里叶原理实现这个有效的逼近是基于傅里叶原理实现这个有效的逼近是基于傅里叶原理实现这个有效的逼近是基于傅里叶原理，，，，它能在文献的戈策尔它能在文献的戈策尔它能在文献的戈策尔它能在文献的戈策尔(Goe

rtzel)算法条目下找到算法条目下找到算法条目下找到算法条目下找到）。）。）。）。 

    这些就是你坚持想要的我们为什么用这样的方法计算正弦变换的一个解释这些就是你坚持想要的我们为什么用这样的方法计算正弦变换的一个解释这些就是你坚持想要的我们为什么用这样的方法计算正弦变换的一个解释这些就是你坚持想要的我们为什么用这样的方法计算正弦变换的一个解释：：：：对我们用一个已知频率正弦对我们用一个已知频率正弦对我们用一个已知频率正弦对我们用一个已知频率正弦

波的乘积来作一种非常直观逼近的理由波的乘积来作一种非常直观逼近的理由波的乘积来作一种非常直观逼近的理由波的乘积来作一种非常直观逼近的理由，，，，可以设想可以设想可以设想可以设想，，，，这大致相当于一个固有频率的这大致相当于一个固有频率的这大致相当于一个固有频率的这大致相当于一个固有频率的“ 共振共振共振共振”在系统内发生时在系统内发生时在系统内发生时在系统内发生时

物理世界发生的事情物理世界发生的事情物理世界发生的事情物理世界发生的事情。。。。sin(arg)项本质上是一个获得由输入信号波形激励的谐振器项本质上是一个获得由输入信号波形激励的谐振器项本质上是一个获得由输入信号波形激励的谐振器项本质上是一个获得由输入信号波形激励的谐振器。。。。如果输入如果输入如果输入如果输入（（（（信号信号信号信号））））有在有在有在有在

我们正观测的频率上的分量我们正观测的频率上的分量我们正观测的频率上的分量我们正观测的频率上的分量，，，，它的输出将是参考正弦波谐振的幅度它的输出将是参考正弦波谐振的幅度它的输出将是参考正弦波谐振的幅度它的输出将是参考正弦波谐振的幅度。。。。因为我们的参考波是单位幅度的因为我们的参考波是单位幅度的因为我们的参考波是单位幅度的因为我们的参考波是单位幅度的，，，，输输输输

出是一个在那个频率上的分量的实际幅度的一个直接测量出是一个在那个频率上的分量的实际幅度的一个直接测量出是一个在那个频率上的分量的实际幅度的一个直接测量出是一个在那个频率上的分量的实际幅度的一个直接测量。。。。因为谐振器只是简单的滤波器因为谐振器只是简单的滤波器因为谐振器只是简单的滤波器因为谐振器只是简单的滤波器，，，，变换变换变换变换（（（（不可否不可否不可否不可否

认是在稍微宽松条件下认是在稍微宽松条件下认是在稍微宽松条件下认是在稍微宽松条件下））））被认为有极窄的带通滤波器组的特征被认为有极窄的带通滤波器组的特征被认为有极窄的带通滤波器组的特征被认为有极窄的带通滤波器组的特征，，，，它位于我们估值的频率中心的周围它位于我们估值的频率中心的周围它位于我们估值的频率中心的周围它位于我们估值的频率中心的周围。。。。这有这有这有这有

助于解释一个事实助于解释一个事实助于解释一个事实助于解释一个事实，，，，为什么傅立叶变换提供了对信号进行过滤的一个高效工具为什么傅立叶变换提供了对信号进行过滤的一个高效工具为什么傅立叶变换提供了对信号进行过滤的一个高效工具为什么傅立叶变换提供了对信号进行过滤的一个高效工具。。。。 

    只是为了完备性只是为了完备性只是为了完备性只是为了完备性: 当然当然当然当然，，，，上述程序是可逆的上述程序是可逆的上述程序是可逆的上述程序是可逆的，，，，当我们知道它的正弦波分量时当我们知道它的正弦波分量时当我们知道它的正弦波分量时当我们知道它的正弦波分量时，，，，我们的信我们的信我们的信我们的信号号号号(在数字精确度在数字精确度在数字精确度在数字精确度

极限内极限内极限内极限内)能完全被重建能完全被重建能完全被重建能完全被重建，，，，通过简单地把正弦波加起来通过简单地把正弦波加起来通过简单地把正弦波加起来通过简单地把正弦波加起来。。。。这留下给读者做为一个练习这留下给读者做为一个练习这留下给读者做为一个练习这留下给读者做为一个练习。。。。同样程序能改变使用余同样程序能改变使用余同样程序能改变使用余同样程序能改变使用余

弦波做为基本函数工作弦波做为基本函数工作弦波做为基本函数工作弦波做为基本函数工作-我们只需简单地改变我们只需简单地改变我们只需简单地改变我们只需简单地改变 sin(arg)条件到条件到条件到条件到 cos(arg)来获得离散余弦变换的直接实现来获得离散余弦变换的直接实现来获得离散余弦变换的直接实现来获得离散余弦变换的直接实现(DC

T)。。。。 

    现在现在现在现在，，，，就象在这篇文章较前面的段落中我们讨论过的那样就象在这篇文章较前面的段落中我们讨论过的那样就象在这篇文章较前面的段落中我们讨论过的那样就象在这篇文章较前面的段落中我们讨论过的那样，，，，我们在实践中没有办法区分一个被测量的正我们在实践中没有办法区分一个被测量的正我们在实践中没有办法区分一个被测量的正我们在实践中没有办法区分一个被测量的正

弦类函数象是正弦波还是余弦波弦类函数象是正弦波还是余弦波弦类函数象是正弦波还是余弦波弦类函数象是正弦波还是余弦波。。。。做为代替我们总是测量正弦信号做为代替我们总是测量正弦信号做为代替我们总是测量正弦信号做为代替我们总是测量正弦信号，，，，且正弦和余弦变换在实践中没有太大且正弦和余弦变换在实践中没有太大且正弦和余弦变换在实践中没有太大且正弦和余弦变换在实践中没有太大

的用途的用途的用途的用途，，，，除了一些特殊情况除了一些特殊情况除了一些特殊情况除了一些特殊情况（（（（象图象压缩的地方象图象压缩的地方象图象压缩的地方象图象压缩的地方，，，，即毎块图象具有能用一个基本的余弦或正弦函数较好模即毎块图象具有能用一个基本的余弦或正弦函数较好模即毎块图象具有能用一个基本的余弦或正弦函数较好模即毎块图象具有能用一个基本的余弦或正弦函数较好模

拟特性拟特性拟特性拟特性，，，，例如能用余弦基本函数较好表现的相同颜色的大区域例如能用余弦基本函数较好表现的相同颜色的大区域例如能用余弦基本函数较好表现的相同颜色的大区域例如能用余弦基本函数较好表现的相同颜色的大区域）。）。）。）。正弦信号是一个比正弦或余弦波更一般正弦信号是一个比正弦或余弦波更一般正弦信号是一个比正弦或余弦波更一般正弦信号是一个比正弦或余弦波更一般

的片断的片断的片断的片断，，，，因为它可以开始在在它的周期中的一个任意位置因为它可以开始在在它的周期中的一个任意位置因为它可以开始在在它的周期中的一个任意位置因为它可以开始在在它的周期中的一个任意位置。。。。我们记得我们记得我们记得我们记得，，，，当余弦波开始于当余弦波开始于当余弦波开始于当余弦波开始于 1 时时时时，，，，正弦波总开正弦波总开正弦波总开正弦波总开

始在始在始在始在 0。。。。 当我们采取正弦波作为参考当我们采取正弦波作为参考当我们采取正弦波作为参考当我们采取正弦波作为参考，，，，余弦波开始在它的周期的最后余弦波开始在它的周期的最后余弦波开始在它的周期的最后余弦波开始在它的周期的最后 1/4 之处之处之处之处。。。。一般用度或弧度测量它们一般用度或弧度测量它们一般用度或弧度测量它们一般用度或弧度测量它们

的偏移量的偏移量的偏移量的偏移量，，，，这是两个一般与三角函数相关的单位这是两个一般与三角函数相关的单位这是两个一般与三角函数相关的单位这是两个一般与三角函数相关的单位。。。。一个完整的周期等于一个完整的周期等于一个完整的周期等于一个完整的周期等于 360°（（（（代表代表代表代表 "度度度度") 或或或或 2π个弧度个弧度个弧度个弧度(代代代代

表表表表"2π" ，，，，" π" 发音象发音象发音象发音象“pie” 。。。。π是希腊字表示数是希腊字表示数是希腊字表示数是希腊字表示数 3.14159265358979323846... 在三角学方面有重要在三角学方面有重要在三角学方面有重要在三角学方面有重要意义意义意义意义) 。。。。

余弦波因而有一个余弦波因而有一个余弦波因而有一个余弦波因而有一个 90°或或或或 π/2 的偏移的偏移的偏移的偏移。。。。这偏移叫正弦信号的相位这偏移叫正弦信号的相位这偏移叫正弦信号的相位这偏移叫正弦信号的相位，，，，因此余弦波相对正弦信号有因此余弦波相对正弦信号有因此余弦波相对正弦信号有因此余弦波相对正弦信号有 90°或或或或 π/2 相相相相

位位位位。。。。 

    相位的事情就有这些内容相位的事情就有这些内容相位的事情就有这些内容相位的事情就有这些内容。。。。因为我们一直不能限定信号在因为我们一直不能限定信号在因为我们一直不能限定信号在因为我们一直不能限定信号在 0°或或或或 90°相位开始相位开始相位开始相位开始（（（（因为我们正观测一个我们因为我们正观测一个我们因为我们正观测一个我们因为我们正观测一个我们

可能无法控制的信号可能无法控制的信号可能无法控制的信号可能无法控制的信号），），），），它对同时直接唯一的描述信号的频率它对同时直接唯一的描述信号的频率它对同时直接唯一的描述信号的频率它对同时直接唯一的描述信号的频率、、、、振幅振幅振幅振幅、、、、相位至关重要相位至关重要相位至关重要相位至关重要。。。。以正弦或余弦做变以正弦或余弦做变以正弦或余弦做变以正弦或余弦做变



换相位限制在换相位限制在换相位限制在换相位限制在 0°或或或或 90°，，，，一个具有任意相位的正弦信号将引起相邻频率出现假峰一个具有任意相位的正弦信号将引起相邻频率出现假峰一个具有任意相位的正弦信号将引起相邻频率出现假峰一个具有任意相位的正弦信号将引起相邻频率出现假峰（（（（因为它们试图因为它们试图因为它们试图因为它们试图“ 帮助帮助帮助帮助”分分分分

析析析析，，，，强制给被测信号加上一个强制给被测信号加上一个强制给被测信号加上一个强制给被测信号加上一个 0°或或或或 90°的相位作用的相位作用的相位作用的相位作用）。）。）。）。它有些象用一圆石头去填满一个方孔它有些象用一圆石头去填满一个方孔它有些象用一圆石头去填满一个方孔它有些象用一圆石头去填满一个方孔：：：：你需要小一你需要小一你需要小一你需要小一

些的圆些的圆些的圆些的圆石头去填充剩余的空间石头去填充剩余的空间石头去填充剩余的空间石头去填充剩余的空间，，，，并且更小的石头填好依然留出空的空间并且更小的石头填好依然留出空的空间并且更小的石头填好依然留出空的空间并且更小的石头填好依然留出空的空间，，，，等等等等等等等等。。。。我们所需要的是能处理一我们所需要的是能处理一我们所需要的是能处理一我们所需要的是能处理一

般信号的变换般信号的变换般信号的变换般信号的变换，，，，它能处理任意相位正弦波构成的信号它能处理任意相位正弦波构成的信号它能处理任意相位正弦波构成的信号它能处理任意相位正弦波构成的信号。。。。 

步骤步骤步骤步骤 6：：：：离散傅叶变换离散傅叶变换离散傅叶变换离散傅叶变换 

        从正弦变换到傅里叶变换的步骤是简单的从正弦变换到傅里叶变换的步骤是简单的从正弦变换到傅里叶变换的步骤是简单的从正弦变换到傅里叶变换的步骤是简单的，，，，只需用更一般的方法只需用更一般的方法只需用更一般的方法只需用更一般的方法。。。。在正弦变换中对每个频率上的测度在正弦变换中对每个频率上的测度在正弦变换中对每个频率上的测度在正弦变换中对每个频率上的测度

使用正弦波使用正弦波使用正弦波使用正弦波，，，，在傅里叶变换中正弦在傅里叶变换中正弦在傅里叶变换中正弦在傅里叶变换中正弦、、、、余弦波二者都使用余弦波二者都使用余弦波二者都使用余弦波二者都使用。。。。就是说就是说就是说就是说，，，，对任意的当前频率对任意的当前频率对任意的当前频率对任意的当前频率，，，，我们以同一频率的我们以同一频率的我们以同一频率的我们以同一频率的

正弦和余弦波来正弦和余弦波来正弦和余弦波来正弦和余弦波来“比较比较比较比较”（（（（或或或或“ 共振共振共振共振” ））））被测信号被测信号被测信号被测信号。。。。如果我们的信号看起来很象正弦波如果我们的信号看起来很象正弦波如果我们的信号看起来很象正弦波如果我们的信号看起来很象正弦波，，，，变换的正弦部份将有变换的正弦部份将有变换的正弦部份将有变换的正弦部份将有

一个大的幅值一个大的幅值一个大的幅值一个大的幅值。。。。如果它看起来象余弦波如果它看起来象余弦波如果它看起来象余弦波如果它看起来象余弦波，，，，变换的余弦部份将有一个大的幅值变换的余弦部份将有一个大的幅值变换的余弦部份将有一个大的幅值变换的余弦部份将有一个大的幅值。。。。如果看如果看如果看如果看起来象反相的正弦波起来象反相的正弦波起来象反相的正弦波起来象反相的正弦波，，，，

也就是说也就是说也就是说也就是说，，，，它开始于它开始于它开始于它开始于 0 但下降至但下降至但下降至但下降至－－－－1 取代上升至取代上升至取代上升至取代上升至 1，，，，它的正弦部份将有一个大的负幅值它的正弦部份将有一个大的负幅值它的正弦部份将有一个大的负幅值它的正弦部份将有一个大的负幅值。。。。这表明用这表明用这表明用这表明用＋、－＋、－＋、－＋、－

符号和正弦符号和正弦符号和正弦符号和正弦、、、、余弦相位能表示任意给定频率的正弦信号余弦相位能表示任意给定频率的正弦信号余弦相位能表示任意给定频率的正弦信号余弦相位能表示任意给定频率的正弦信号[2]。。。。 

  

Listing 1.2: The direct realization of the Discrete Fourier Transform[3]: 

  

#define M_PI 3.14159265358979323846 

long bin, k; 

double arg, sign = -1.; /* sign = -1 -> FFT, 1 -> iFFT */  

for (bin = 0; bin <= transformLength/2; bin++) { 

           cosPart[bin] = (sinPart[bin] = 0.); 

   for (k = 0; k < transformLength; k++) { 

  

      arg = 2.*(float)bin*M_PI*(float)k/(float)tran sformLength;  

      sinPart[bin] += inputData[k] * sign * sin(arg); 

      cosPart[bin] += inputData[k] * cos(arg); 

          } 



} 

  

我们仍遗留着一个问题我们仍遗留着一个问题我们仍遗留着一个问题我们仍遗留着一个问题，，，，就是如何获得傅里叶变换所缺乏的那些有用的东西就是如何获得傅里叶变换所缺乏的那些有用的东西就是如何获得傅里叶变换所缺乏的那些有用的东西就是如何获得傅里叶变换所缺乏的那些有用的东西。。。。我说过傳里叶变换的优赿性我说过傳里叶变换的优赿性我说过傳里叶变换的优赿性我说过傳里叶变换的优赿性

超过正弦和余弦变换是因为用正弦信号工作超过正弦和余弦变换是因为用正弦信号工作超过正弦和余弦变换是因为用正弦信号工作超过正弦和余弦变换是因为用正弦信号工作。。。。但至今我们还未看到任何正弦信号但至今我们还未看到任何正弦信号但至今我们还未看到任何正弦信号但至今我们还未看到任何正弦信号，，，，仍只有正弦和余弦仍只有正弦和余弦仍只有正弦和余弦仍只有正弦和余弦。。。。好好好好，，，，

这需要一点附加处理步聚这需要一点附加处理步聚这需要一点附加处理步聚这需要一点附加处理步聚：：：： 

#define M_PI 3.14159265358979323846 

long bin; 

for (bin = 0; bin <= transformLength/2; bin++) {  

     /* frequency */ 

   frequency[bin] = (float)bin * sampleRate / (float)transformLength; 

   /* magnitude */ 

   magnitude[bin] = 20. * log10( 2. * sqrt(sinPart[bin]*sinPart[bin] +                                cosPart[bin]*c

osPart[bin]) / (float)transformLength); 

 

   /* phase */ 

   phase[bin] = 180.*atan2(sinPart[bin], cosPart[bin]) / M_PI - 90.; 

      } 

在运行清单在运行清单在运行清单在运行清单 1.3所示的关于所示的关于所示的关于所示的关于 DFT 输出的代码段之后输出的代码段之后输出的代码段之后输出的代码段之后，，，，我们结束被看作以正弦信号波的和的输入信号表示我们结束被看作以正弦信号波的和的输入信号表示我们结束被看作以正弦信号波的和的输入信号表示我们结束被看作以正弦信号波的和的输入信号表示。。。。

K 序正弦信号是用序正弦信号是用序正弦信号是用序正弦信号是用 frequency[k],magnitude[k]和和和和 phase[k]来描述的来描述的来描述的来描述的。。。。单位是单位是单位是单位是 Hz(Hertz,周周周周/秒秒秒秒)，，，，dB(Decibel),

 和和和和°(Degree)。。。。请注意在经过清单请注意在经过清单请注意在经过清单请注意在经过清单 1.3的后加工的后加工的后加工的后加工（（（（处理处理处理处理））））即把正弦和余弦函数部份转换成一个单一的正弦信即把正弦和余弦函数部份转换成一个单一的正弦信即把正弦和余弦函数部份转换成一个单一的正弦信即把正弦和余弦函数部份转换成一个单一的正弦信

号之后号之后号之后号之后，，，，我们命名我们命名我们命名我们命名 K 序正弦信号的振幅序正弦信号的振幅序正弦信号的振幅序正弦信号的振幅－－－－DFT 存贮为幅度存贮为幅度存贮为幅度存贮为幅度，，，，且它总是取相对值且它总是取相对值且它总是取相对值且它总是取相对值。。。。我们我们我们我们可以说一个可以说一个可以说一个可以说一个-1.0的振的振的振的振

幅对应于幅对应于幅对应于幅对应于 1.0的幅度的幅度的幅度的幅度，，，，对应于相位对应于相位对应于相位对应于相位+或或或或-180°。。。。在文献中在文献中在文献中在文献中，，，，做做傅里叶变换的场合做做傅里叶变换的场合做做傅里叶变换的场合做做傅里叶变换的场合，，，，队列队列队列队列 magnitude[] 被称被称被称被称

作被测信号的幅度谱作被测信号的幅度谱作被测信号的幅度谱作被测信号的幅度谱，，，，队列队列队列队列 phase[]被称作被测信号的相位谱被称作被测信号的相位谱被称作被测信号的相位谱被称作被测信号的相位谱。。。。 

        如用分贝测量存贮幅度的参考如用分贝测量存贮幅度的参考如用分贝测量存贮幅度的参考如用分贝测量存贮幅度的参考，，，，输入波也期望有一个在输入波也期望有一个在输入波也期望有一个在输入波也期望有一个在[-1.0,1.0]之间的采样值之间的采样值之间的采样值之间的采样值，，，，相对于相对于相对于相对于 0dB 幅度满刻幅度满刻幅度满刻幅度满刻

度数字度数字度数字度数字。。。。做为一个做为一个做为一个做为一个 DFT 的有趣应用的有趣应用的有趣应用的有趣应用，，，，比如清单比如清单比如清单比如清单 1.3就可被用于写一个基于离散傅里叶变换的谱分析就可被用于写一个基于离散傅里叶变换的谱分析就可被用于写一个基于离散傅里叶变换的谱分析就可被用于写一个基于离散傅里叶变换的谱分析。。。。     



结论结论结论结论 

        象我们已知那样象我们已知那样象我们已知那样象我们已知那样，，，，傅里叶变换和其系列的离散正弦和余弦变换傅里叶变换和其系列的离散正弦和余弦变换傅里叶变换和其系列的离散正弦和余弦变换傅里叶变换和其系列的离散正弦和余弦变换，，，，提供了把一个信号分解成一束分波的提供了把一个信号分解成一束分波的提供了把一个信号分解成一束分波的提供了把一个信号分解成一束分波的

便利工具便利工具便利工具便利工具。。。。结果结果结果结果有正弦或余弦之一有正弦或余弦之一有正弦或余弦之一有正弦或余弦之一，，，，或正弦信号或正弦信号或正弦信号或正弦信号（（（（用正弦和余弦波的组合来描述用正弦和余弦波的组合来描述用正弦和余弦波的组合来描述用正弦和余弦波的组合来描述）。）。）。）。在傅里叶变换中同时在傅里叶变换中同时在傅里叶变换中同时在傅里叶变换中同时

使用正弦和余弦波的好处是我们因而能引入相位的概念使用正弦和余弦波的好处是我们因而能引入相位的概念使用正弦和余弦波的好处是我们因而能引入相位的概念使用正弦和余弦波的好处是我们因而能引入相位的概念，，，，它使变换更一般化它使变换更一般化它使变换更一般化它使变换更一般化，，，，因而我们能用它有效清楚地因而我们能用它有效清楚地因而我们能用它有效清楚地因而我们能用它有效清楚地

分析既不是纯正弦也不是纯余弦的正弦信号分析既不是纯正弦也不是纯余弦的正弦信号分析既不是纯正弦也不是纯余弦的正弦信号分析既不是纯正弦也不是纯余弦的正弦信号，，，，当然其它信号也一样当然其它信号也一样当然其它信号也一样当然其它信号也一样。。。。 

    傅里叶变换与被考察信号无关傅里叶变换与被考察信号无关傅里叶变换与被考察信号无关傅里叶变换与被考察信号无关，，，，因而无论我们正分析的信号是一个正弦信号或是一些其它的更复杂的因而无论我们正分析的信号是一个正弦信号或是一些其它的更复杂的因而无论我们正分析的信号是一个正弦信号或是一些其它的更复杂的因而无论我们正分析的信号是一个正弦信号或是一些其它的更复杂的，，，，

变换需要相同的操作数变换需要相同的操作数变换需要相同的操作数变换需要相同的操作数。。。。这就是为什么傅里叶变换被称做无参数变换的原因这就是为什么傅里叶变换被称做无参数变换的原因这就是为什么傅里叶变换被称做无参数变换的原因这就是为什么傅里叶变换被称做无参数变换的原因，，，，这意味着它对需要的信号这意味着它对需要的信号这意味着它对需要的信号这意味着它对需要的信号“ 智智智智

能的能的能的能的”分析没有直接的帮助分析没有直接的帮助分析没有直接的帮助分析没有直接的帮助（（（（在考察一个我们已知是一个信号是正弦曲线的情况下在考察一个我们已知是一个信号是正弦曲线的情况下在考察一个我们已知是一个信号是正弦曲线的情况下在考察一个我们已知是一个信号是正弦曲线的情况下，，，，我们更喜欢精确我们更喜欢精确我们更喜欢精确我们更喜欢精确地获地获地获地获

得关于相位得关于相位得关于相位得关于相位，，，，频率频率频率频率，，，，幅度的信息以代替一串在一些预定频率上的正弦和余弦波幅度的信息以代替一串在一些预定频率上的正弦和余弦波幅度的信息以代替一串在一些预定频率上的正弦和余弦波幅度的信息以代替一串在一些预定频率上的正弦和余弦波）。）。）。）。 

        现在我们也知道了我们是在求输入信号在一组固定频率栅格上的值现在我们也知道了我们是在求输入信号在一组固定频率栅格上的值现在我们也知道了我们是在求输入信号在一组固定频率栅格上的值现在我们也知道了我们是在求输入信号在一组固定频率栅格上的值，，，，输入信号实际存在的频率组在这输入信号实际存在的频率组在这输入信号实际存在的频率组在这输入信号实际存在的频率组在这

组栅格上可能不起作用组栅格上可能不起作用组栅格上可能不起作用组栅格上可能不起作用。。。。我们在分析中利用的栅格是人为的我们在分析中利用的栅格是人为的我们在分析中利用的栅格是人为的我们在分析中利用的栅格是人为的，，，，因为我们几乎按照关于它们的频率的尝试来因为我们几乎按照关于它们的频率的尝试来因为我们几乎按照关于它们的频率的尝试来因为我们几乎按照关于它们的频率的尝试来

选择参考正弦选择参考正弦选择参考正弦选择参考正弦、、、、余弦波余弦波余弦波余弦波。。。。说到了这些说到了这些说到了这些说到了这些，，，，马上清楚了一个将要很容易遇到的要点马上清楚了一个将要很容易遇到的要点马上清楚了一个将要很容易遇到的要点马上清楚了一个将要很容易遇到的要点，，，，即被测信号的频率位于变即被测信号的频率位于变即被测信号的频率位于变即被测信号的频率位于变

换栅格的频率之间换栅格的频率之间换栅格的频率之间换栅格的频率之间。。。。因此因此因此因此，，，，有一个频率发生在位于两个频率栅格之间的正弦曲线有一个频率发生在位于两个频率栅格之间的正弦曲线有一个频率发生在位于两个频率栅格之间的正弦曲线有一个频率发生在位于两个频率栅格之间的正弦曲线，，，，在变换中将不好被描述在变换中将不好被描述在变换中将不好被描述在变换中将不好被描述。。。。

包围着与输入信号频率最接近的栅格的相邻的栅格将试图包围着与输入信号频率最接近的栅格的相邻的栅格将试图包围着与输入信号频率最接近的栅格的相邻的栅格将试图包围着与输入信号频率最接近的栅格的相邻的栅格将试图‘改正改正改正改正’频率的频率的频率的频率的背离背离背离背离。。。。因而因而因而因而，，，，输入信号的能量将拖输入信号的能量将拖输入信号的能量将拖输入信号的能量将拖

尾至数个相邻的栅格尾至数个相邻的栅格尾至数个相邻的栅格尾至数个相邻的栅格。。。。这也是傅里叶变换不能迅速地分析声音返回它的基波和谐波这也是傅里叶变换不能迅速地分析声音返回它的基波和谐波这也是傅里叶变换不能迅速地分析声音返回它的基波和谐波这也是傅里叶变换不能迅速地分析声音返回它的基波和谐波（（（（并且并且并且并且，，，，这也是为什么这也是为什么这也是为什么这也是为什么

我们称正弦和余弦波为分波而不谐波和泛音我们称正弦和余弦波为分波而不谐波和泛音我们称正弦和余弦波为分波而不谐波和泛音我们称正弦和余弦波为分波而不谐波和泛音）。）。）。）。 

        简单的说简单的说简单的说简单的说，，，，没有进一步的快速处理没有进一步的快速处理没有进一步的快速处理没有进一步的快速处理，，，，DFT 和一个狭窄的坝一样和一个狭窄的坝一样和一个狭窄的坝一样和一个狭窄的坝一样，，，，细小并行的带通滤波器组细小并行的带通滤波器组细小并行的带通滤波器组细小并行的带通滤波器组（（（（“ 通道通道通道通道”））））

和每个通道带有附加的相位信息和每个通道带有附加的相位信息和每个通道带有附加的相位信息和每个通道带有附加的相位信息。。。。这对分析信号这对分析信号这对分析信号这对分析信号、、、、做滤波器和运用其它的技巧是有益的做滤波器和运用其它的技巧是有益的做滤波器和运用其它的技巧是有益的做滤波器和运用其它的技巧是有益的（（（（改变一个信号的改变一个信号的改变一个信号的改变一个信号的

音调而不改变它的速度是它们其中之一音调而不改变它的速度是它们其中之一音调而不改变它的速度是它们其中之一音调而不改变它的速度是它们其中之一，，，，说明在说明在说明在说明在    DSPdimension.com    上另一篇不同的文章中上另一篇不同的文章中上另一篇不同的文章中上另一篇不同的文章中），），），），但它需但它需但它需但它需

要对少量普通任务附加快速处理要对少量普通任务附加快速处理要对少量普通任务附加快速处理要对少量普通任务附加快速处理。。。。同样同样同样同样，，，，它能被认为是使它能被认为是使它能被认为是使它能被认为是使用除了正弦和余弦波基本函数的变换系列的一个用除了正弦和余弦波基本函数的变换系列的一个用除了正弦和余弦波基本函数的变换系列的一个用除了正弦和余弦波基本函数的变换系列的一个

特例特例特例特例。。。。在这个方向上展开概念超出了这篇文章的范围在这个方向上展开概念超出了这篇文章的范围在这个方向上展开概念超出了这篇文章的范围在这个方向上展开概念超出了这篇文章的范围。。。。 

        最后最后最后最后，，，，重要的是要提及一个更高效的重要的是要提及一个更高效的重要的是要提及一个更高效的重要的是要提及一个更高效的 DFT 工具工具工具工具，，，，也就是一个被称做快速傅里叶变换的算法也就是一个被称做快速傅里叶变换的算法也就是一个被称做快速傅里叶变换的算法也就是一个被称做快速傅里叶变换的算法。。。。它最初它最初它最初它最初

是由库利和图克在是由库利和图克在是由库利和图克在是由库利和图克在 1969年构思的年构思的年构思的年构思的（（（（它的根源仍然要追溯到高斯和其它人的工作它的根源仍然要追溯到高斯和其它人的工作它的根源仍然要追溯到高斯和其它人的工作它的根源仍然要追溯到高斯和其它人的工作）。）。）。）。FFT 只是一个高效的只是一个高效的只是一个高效的只是一个高效的

算法算法算法算法，，，，它比上面给出的以直接逼近计算它比上面给出的以直接逼近计算它比上面给出的以直接逼近计算它比上面给出的以直接逼近计算 DFT 所化的时间少所化的时间少所化的时间少所化的时间少，，，，它是结果完全相同的其它方法它是结果完全相同的其它方法它是结果完全相同的其它方法它是结果完全相同的其它方法。。。。无论如何无论如何无论如何无论如何，，，，F

FT 是以库利是以库利是以库利是以库利/图克算法实施的图克算法实施的图克算法实施的图克算法实施的，，，，它需要变换长度是它需要变换长度是它需要变换长度是它需要变换长度是 2 的幂的幂的幂的幂。。。。在实践中在实践中在实践中在实践中，，，，对大多数应用来说这是一个可以接对大多数应用来说这是一个可以接对大多数应用来说这是一个可以接对大多数应用来说这是一个可以接

受的限制受的限制受的限制受的限制。。。。有大量的以不同方法实施有大量的以不同方法实施有大量的以不同方法实施有大量的以不同方法实施 FFT 的可的可的可的可利用的文献利用的文献利用的文献利用的文献，，，，因而因而因而因而，，，，可以说有足够多不同的可以说有足够多不同的可以说有足够多不同的可以说有足够多不同的 FFT 实现实现实现实现，，，，其其其其

中一些并不需要经典中一些并不需要经典中一些并不需要经典中一些并不需要经典 FFT 的的的的 2 的幂的限制的幂的限制的幂的限制的幂的限制。。。。下面清单下面清单下面清单下面清单 1.4以程序以程序以程序以程序 smbFft()给出了一个给出了一个给出了一个给出了一个 FFT 的实现的实现的实现的实现。。。。 



Listing 1.4: The Discrete Fast Fourier Transform (FFT): 

  

#define M_PI 3.14159265358979323846 

void smbFft(float *fftBuffer, long fftFrameSize, long sign) 

/*  

FFT routine, (C)1996 S.M.Bernsee. Sign = -1 is FFT, 1 is iFFT (inverse)  

Fills fftBuffer[0...2*fftFrameSize-1] with the Four ier transform of the time domain data in fftBuffer

[0...2*fftFrameSize-1]. The FFT array takes and returns the cosine and sine parts in an interleaved 

manner, ie. fftBuffer[0] = cosPart[0], fftBuffer[1]  = sinPart[0], asf. fftFrameSize must be a power of

 2. It expects a complex input signal (see footnote 2), ie. when working with ＇＇＇＇common＇＇＇＇ audio sig

nals our input signal has to be passed as {in[0],0.,in[1],0.,in[2],0.,...} asf. In that case, the transform

 of the frequencies of interest is in fftBuffer[0...fftFrameSize]. 

*/ 

{ 

    float wr, wi, arg, *p1, *p2, temp; 

    float tr, ti, ur, ui, ur, ui, *p1r, *p1i, *p2r,  *p2i; 

    long i, bitm, j, le, le2, k;  

    for (i = 2; i < 2*fftFrameSize-2; i += 2) { 

      for (bitm = 2, j = 0; bitm < 2*fftFrameSize; bitm <<= 1) {  

        if (i & bitm) j++; 

        j <<= 1; 

      } 

      if (i < j) { 



        p1 = fftBuffer+i; p2 = fftBuffer+j; 

        temp = *p1; *(p1++) = *p2; 

        *(p2++) = temp; temp = *p1; 

        *p1 = *p2; *p2 = temp; 

     } 

     } 

     for (k = 0, le = 2; k < (long)(log(fftFrameSize)/log(2.)); k++) { 

       le <<= 1; 

       le2 = le>>1; 

       ur = 1.0; 

       ui = 0.0; 

       arg = M_PI / (le2>>1); 

       wr = cos(arg); 

       wi = sign*sin(arg);  

       for (j = 0; j < le2; j += 2) { 

         p1r = fftBuffer+j; p1i = p1r+1; 

         p2r = p1r+le2; p2i = p2r+1;  

         for (i = j; i < 2*fftFrameSize; i += le) { 

           tr = *p2r * ur - *p2i * ui; 

           ti = *p2r * ui + *p2i * ur; 

           *p2r = *p1r - tr; *p2i = *p1i - ti; 

           *p1r += tr; *p1i += ti; 

           p1r += le; p1i += le; 

           p2r += le; p2i += le; 

        } 



        tr = ur*wr - ui*wi; 

        ui = ur*wi + ui*wr; 

        ur = tr; 

     } 

  } 

}  

 

The DFT “à Pied”: Mastering The Fourier Transform i n One Day 

Posted by Bernsee on September 21, 1999 · 50 Comments  

If you’re into signal processing, you will no doubt say that the headline If you’re into signal processing, you will no doubt say that the headline If you’re into signal processing, you will no doubt say that the headline If you’re into signal processing, you will no doubt say that the headline 
is a very tall claim. I would second this. Of is a very tall claim. I would second this. Of is a very tall claim. I would second this. Of is a very tall claim. I would second this. Of course you can’t learn course you can’t learn course you can’t learn course you can’t learn 
all the bells and whistles of the Fourier transform in one day without all the bells and whistles of the Fourier transform in one day without all the bells and whistles of the Fourier transform in one day without all the bells and whistles of the Fourier transform in one day without 
practising and repeating and eventually delving into the maths. However, practising and repeating and eventually delving into the maths. However, practising and repeating and eventually delving into the maths. However, practising and repeating and eventually delving into the maths. However, 
this online course will provide you with the basic knowledge of how the this online course will provide you with the basic knowledge of how the this online course will provide you with the basic knowledge of how the this online course will provide you with the basic knowledge of how the 
Fourier transformFourier transformFourier transformFourier transform works, why it works and why it can be very simple to  works, why it works and why it can be very simple to  works, why it works and why it can be very simple to  works, why it works and why it can be very simple to 
comprehend when we’re using a somewhat unconventional approach. The comprehend when we’re using a somewhat unconventional approach. The comprehend when we’re using a somewhat unconventional approach. The comprehend when we’re using a somewhat unconventional approach. The 
important part: you will learn the basics of the Fourier transform important part: you will learn the basics of the Fourier transform important part: you will learn the basics of the Fourier transform important part: you will learn the basics of the Fourier transform 
completely without any maths that goes beyond adding and multiplyincompletely without any maths that goes beyond adding and multiplyincompletely without any maths that goes beyond adding and multiplyincompletely without any maths that goes beyond adding and multiplying g g g 
numbers! I will try to explain the Fourier transform in its practical numbers! I will try to explain the Fourier transform in its practical numbers! I will try to explain the Fourier transform in its practical numbers! I will try to explain the Fourier transform in its practical 
application to audio signal processing in no more than six paragraphs application to audio signal processing in no more than six paragraphs application to audio signal processing in no more than six paragraphs application to audio signal processing in no more than six paragraphs 
below.below.below.below.    

Step 1: Some simple prerequisitesStep 1: Some simple prerequisitesStep 1: Some simple prerequisitesStep 1: Some simple prerequisites    

What you need to understand the following paragraphs are essentially fourWhat you need to understand the following paragraphs are essentially fourWhat you need to understand the following paragraphs are essentially fourWhat you need to understand the following paragraphs are essentially four    

things: how to add numbers, how to multiply and divide them and what a things: how to add numbers, how to multiply and divide them and what a things: how to add numbers, how to multiply and divide them and what a things: how to add numbers, how to multiply and divide them and what a 

sine, a cosine and a sinusoid is and how they look. Obviously, I will sine, a cosine and a sinusoid is and how they look. Obviously, I will sine, a cosine and a sinusoid is and how they look. Obviously, I will sine, a cosine and a sinusoid is and how they look. Obviously, I will 

skip the first two things and just explain a bit the last one. You probably skip the first two things and just explain a bit the last one. You probably skip the first two things and just explain a bit the last one. You probably skip the first two things and just explain a bit the last one. You probably 

remember from your days at school the remember from your days at school the remember from your days at school the remember from your days at school the ‘trigonometric functions’* that ‘trigonometric functions’* that ‘trigonometric functions’* that ‘trigonometric functions’* that 

were somehow mysteriously used in conjunction with triangles to calculate were somehow mysteriously used in conjunction with triangles to calculate were somehow mysteriously used in conjunction with triangles to calculate were somehow mysteriously used in conjunction with triangles to calculate 

the length of its sides from its inner angles and vice versa. We don’t the length of its sides from its inner angles and vice versa. We don’t the length of its sides from its inner angles and vice versa. We don’t the length of its sides from its inner angles and vice versa. We don’t 

need all these things here, we just need to know how the two most important need all these things here, we just need to know how the two most important need all these things here, we just need to know how the two most important need all these things here, we just need to know how the two most important 

tritritritrigonometric functions, the “sine” and “cosine” look like. This is gonometric functions, the “sine” and “cosine” look like. This is gonometric functions, the “sine” and “cosine” look like. This is gonometric functions, the “sine” and “cosine” look like. This is 

quite simple: they look like very simple waves with peaks and valleys quite simple: they look like very simple waves with peaks and valleys quite simple: they look like very simple waves with peaks and valleys quite simple: they look like very simple waves with peaks and valleys 

in them that stretch out to infinity to the left and the right of the in them that stretch out to infinity to the left and the right of the in them that stretch out to infinity to the left and the right of the in them that stretch out to infinity to the left and the right of the 

observer.observer.observer.observer.    



    

As you can see, both waves are periodic, which means that after a certain As you can see, both waves are periodic, which means that after a certain As you can see, both waves are periodic, which means that after a certain As you can see, both waves are periodic, which means that after a certain 

time, the period, they look the same again. Also, both waves look alike, time, the period, they look the same again. Also, both waves look alike, time, the period, they look the same again. Also, both waves look alike, time, the period, they look the same again. Also, both waves look alike, 

but the cosine wave appears to start at itbut the cosine wave appears to start at itbut the cosine wave appears to start at itbut the cosine wave appears to start at its maximum, while the sine wave s maximum, while the sine wave s maximum, while the sine wave s maximum, while the sine wave 

starts at zero. Now in practice, how can we tell whether a wave we observe starts at zero. Now in practice, how can we tell whether a wave we observe starts at zero. Now in practice, how can we tell whether a wave we observe starts at zero. Now in practice, how can we tell whether a wave we observe 

at a given time started out at its maximum, or at zero? Good question: at a given time started out at its maximum, or at zero? Good question: at a given time started out at its maximum, or at zero? Good question: at a given time started out at its maximum, or at zero? Good question: 

we can’t. There’s no way to discern a sine wave and a cosine wave in we can’t. There’s no way to discern a sine wave and a cosine wave in we can’t. There’s no way to discern a sine wave and a cosine wave in we can’t. There’s no way to discern a sine wave and a cosine wave in 

practice, practice, practice, practice, thus we call any wave that looks like a sine or cosine wave thus we call any wave that looks like a sine or cosine wave thus we call any wave that looks like a sine or cosine wave thus we call any wave that looks like a sine or cosine wave 

a “sinusoid”, which is Greek and translates to “sinusa “sinusoid”, which is Greek and translates to “sinusa “sinusoid”, which is Greek and translates to “sinusa “sinusoid”, which is Greek and translates to “sinus----like”. An like”. An like”. An like”. An 

important property of sinusoids is “frequency”, which tells us how many important property of sinusoids is “frequency”, which tells us how many important property of sinusoids is “frequency”, which tells us how many important property of sinusoids is “frequency”, which tells us how many 

peaks and valleys we can count in a given period of time. Hipeaks and valleys we can count in a given period of time. Hipeaks and valleys we can count in a given period of time. Hipeaks and valleys we can count in a given period of time. High frequency gh frequency gh frequency gh frequency 

means many peaks and valleys, low frequency means few peaks and valleys:means many peaks and valleys, low frequency means few peaks and valleys:means many peaks and valleys, low frequency means few peaks and valleys:means many peaks and valleys, low frequency means few peaks and valleys:    

    

Step 2: Understanding the Fourier TheoremStep 2: Understanding the Fourier TheoremStep 2: Understanding the Fourier TheoremStep 2: Understanding the Fourier Theorem    

JeanJeanJeanJean----Baptiste Joseph FoBaptiste Joseph FoBaptiste Joseph FoBaptiste Joseph Fourier was one of those children parents are either urier was one of those children parents are either urier was one of those children parents are either urier was one of those children parents are either 

proud or ashamed of, as he started throwing highly complicated proud or ashamed of, as he started throwing highly complicated proud or ashamed of, as he started throwing highly complicated proud or ashamed of, as he started throwing highly complicated 

mathematical terms at them at the age of fourteen. Although he did a lot mathematical terms at them at the age of fourteen. Although he did a lot mathematical terms at them at the age of fourteen. Although he did a lot mathematical terms at them at the age of fourteen. Although he did a lot 

of important work during his lifetime, the probably most significant of important work during his lifetime, the probably most significant of important work during his lifetime, the probably most significant of important work during his lifetime, the probably most significant 

thing he discovered had to do with the conduction of heat in materials. thing he discovered had to do with the conduction of heat in materials. thing he discovered had to do with the conduction of heat in materials. thing he discovered had to do with the conduction of heat in materials. 

He came up with an equation that described how the heat would travel in He came up with an equation that described how the heat would travel in He came up with an equation that described how the heat would travel in He came up with an equation that described how the heat would travel in 

a certain medium, and solved this equation with an infinite series of a certain medium, and solved this equation with an infinite series of a certain medium, and solved this equation with an infinite series of a certain medium, and solved this equation with an infinite series of 

trigonometric functions (the sines and costrigonometric functions (the sines and costrigonometric functions (the sines and costrigonometric functions (the sines and cosines we have discussed above). ines we have discussed above). ines we have discussed above). ines we have discussed above). 

Basically, and related to our topic, what Fourier discovered boils down Basically, and related to our topic, what Fourier discovered boils down Basically, and related to our topic, what Fourier discovered boils down Basically, and related to our topic, what Fourier discovered boils down 

to the general rule that every signal, however complex, can be represented to the general rule that every signal, however complex, can be represented to the general rule that every signal, however complex, can be represented to the general rule that every signal, however complex, can be represented 

by a sum of sinusoid functions that are individually mixed.by a sum of sinusoid functions that are individually mixed.by a sum of sinusoid functions that are individually mixed.by a sum of sinusoid functions that are individually mixed.    



    

What you see here is our original signal, and how it can be approximated What you see here is our original signal, and how it can be approximated What you see here is our original signal, and how it can be approximated What you see here is our original signal, and how it can be approximated 

by a mixture of sines (we will call them by a mixture of sines (we will call them by a mixture of sines (we will call them by a mixture of sines (we will call them partialspartialspartialspartials) that are mixed together ) that are mixed together ) that are mixed together ) that are mixed together 

in a certain relatiin a certain relatiin a certain relatiin a certain relationship (a ‘recipe’). We will talk about that recipe onship (a ‘recipe’). We will talk about that recipe onship (a ‘recipe’). We will talk about that recipe onship (a ‘recipe’). We will talk about that recipe 

shortly. As you can see, the more sines we use the more accurately does shortly. As you can see, the more sines we use the more accurately does shortly. As you can see, the more sines we use the more accurately does shortly. As you can see, the more sines we use the more accurately does 

the result resemble our original waveform. In the ‘real’ world, where the result resemble our original waveform. In the ‘real’ world, where the result resemble our original waveform. In the ‘real’ world, where the result resemble our original waveform. In the ‘real’ world, where 

signals are continuous, ie. you can measure them in infinitelysignals are continuous, ie. you can measure them in infinitelysignals are continuous, ie. you can measure them in infinitelysignals are continuous, ie. you can measure them in infinitely small  small  small  small 

intervals at an accuracy that is only limited by your measurement intervals at an accuracy that is only limited by your measurement intervals at an accuracy that is only limited by your measurement intervals at an accuracy that is only limited by your measurement 

equipment, you would need infinitely many sines to perfectly build any equipment, you would need infinitely many sines to perfectly build any equipment, you would need infinitely many sines to perfectly build any equipment, you would need infinitely many sines to perfectly build any 

given signal. Fortunately, as DSPers we’re not living in such a world. given signal. Fortunately, as DSPers we’re not living in such a world. given signal. Fortunately, as DSPers we’re not living in such a world. given signal. Fortunately, as DSPers we’re not living in such a world. 

Rather, we are dealing with samples of suRather, we are dealing with samples of suRather, we are dealing with samples of suRather, we are dealing with samples of such ‘realworld’ signals that ch ‘realworld’ signals that ch ‘realworld’ signals that ch ‘realworld’ signals that 

are measured at regular intervals and only with finite precision. Thus, are measured at regular intervals and only with finite precision. Thus, are measured at regular intervals and only with finite precision. Thus, are measured at regular intervals and only with finite precision. Thus, 

we don’t need infinitely many sines, we just need a lot. We will also we don’t need infinitely many sines, we just need a lot. We will also we don’t need infinitely many sines, we just need a lot. We will also we don’t need infinitely many sines, we just need a lot. We will also 

talk about that ‘how much is a lot’ later on. For the moment, it is talk about that ‘how much is a lot’ later on. For the moment, it is talk about that ‘how much is a lot’ later on. For the moment, it is talk about that ‘how much is a lot’ later on. For the moment, it is 

important that youimportant that youimportant that youimportant that you can imagine that every signal you have on your computer  can imagine that every signal you have on your computer  can imagine that every signal you have on your computer  can imagine that every signal you have on your computer 

can be put together from simple sine waves, after some cooking recipe.can be put together from simple sine waves, after some cooking recipe.can be put together from simple sine waves, after some cooking recipe.can be put together from simple sine waves, after some cooking recipe.    

Step 3: How much is “a lot”Step 3: How much is “a lot”Step 3: How much is “a lot”Step 3: How much is “a lot”    

As we have seen, complex shaped waveforms can be built from a mixture As we have seen, complex shaped waveforms can be built from a mixture As we have seen, complex shaped waveforms can be built from a mixture As we have seen, complex shaped waveforms can be built from a mixture 

of sine waves. We might ask hoof sine waves. We might ask hoof sine waves. We might ask hoof sine waves. We might ask how many of them are needed to build any given w many of them are needed to build any given w many of them are needed to build any given w many of them are needed to build any given 

signal on our computer. Well, of course, this may be as few as one single signal on our computer. Well, of course, this may be as few as one single signal on our computer. Well, of course, this may be as few as one single signal on our computer. Well, of course, this may be as few as one single 

sine wave, provided we know how the signal we are dealing with is made sine wave, provided we know how the signal we are dealing with is made sine wave, provided we know how the signal we are dealing with is made sine wave, provided we know how the signal we are dealing with is made 

up. In most cases, we are dealing with realworld signals that mighup. In most cases, we are dealing with realworld signals that mighup. In most cases, we are dealing with realworld signals that mighup. In most cases, we are dealing with realworld signals that might have t have t have t have 

a very complex structure, so we do not know in advance how many ‘partial’ a very complex structure, so we do not know in advance how many ‘partial’ a very complex structure, so we do not know in advance how many ‘partial’ a very complex structure, so we do not know in advance how many ‘partial’ 

waves there are actually present. In this case, it is very reassuring waves there are actually present. In this case, it is very reassuring waves there are actually present. In this case, it is very reassuring waves there are actually present. In this case, it is very reassuring 

to know that if we don’t know how many sine waves constitute the original to know that if we don’t know how many sine waves constitute the original to know that if we don’t know how many sine waves constitute the original to know that if we don’t know how many sine waves constitute the original 

signal there is an upper limit signal there is an upper limit signal there is an upper limit signal there is an upper limit to how many we will need. Still, this leaves to how many we will need. Still, this leaves to how many we will need. Still, this leaves to how many we will need. Still, this leaves 

us with the question of how many there actually are. Let’s try to approach us with the question of how many there actually are. Let’s try to approach us with the question of how many there actually are. Let’s try to approach us with the question of how many there actually are. Let’s try to approach 

this intuitively: assume we have 1000 samples of a signal. The sine wave this intuitively: assume we have 1000 samples of a signal. The sine wave this intuitively: assume we have 1000 samples of a signal. The sine wave this intuitively: assume we have 1000 samples of a signal. The sine wave 

with the shortest period (ie. the most peaks and valleys in it)with the shortest period (ie. the most peaks and valleys in it)with the shortest period (ie. the most peaks and valleys in it)with the shortest period (ie. the most peaks and valleys in it) that can  that can  that can  that can 

be present has alternating peaks and valleys for every sample. So, the be present has alternating peaks and valleys for every sample. So, the be present has alternating peaks and valleys for every sample. So, the be present has alternating peaks and valleys for every sample. So, the 

sine wave with the highest frequency has 500 peaks and 500 valleys in sine wave with the highest frequency has 500 peaks and 500 valleys in sine wave with the highest frequency has 500 peaks and 500 valleys in sine wave with the highest frequency has 500 peaks and 500 valleys in 

our 1000 samples, with every other sample being a peak. The black dots our 1000 samples, with every other sample being a peak. The black dots our 1000 samples, with every other sample being a peak. The black dots our 1000 samples, with every other sample being a peak. The black dots 

in the following diagram denote ouin the following diagram denote ouin the following diagram denote ouin the following diagram denote our samples, so the sine wave with the r samples, so the sine wave with the r samples, so the sine wave with the r samples, so the sine wave with the 

highest frequency looks like this:highest frequency looks like this:highest frequency looks like this:highest frequency looks like this:    



    

Now let’s look how low the lowest frequency sine wave can be. If we are Now let’s look how low the lowest frequency sine wave can be. If we are Now let’s look how low the lowest frequency sine wave can be. If we are Now let’s look how low the lowest frequency sine wave can be. If we are 

givgivgivgiven only one single sample point, how would we be able to measure peaks en only one single sample point, how would we be able to measure peaks en only one single sample point, how would we be able to measure peaks en only one single sample point, how would we be able to measure peaks 

and valleys of a sine wave that goes through this point? We can’t, as and valleys of a sine wave that goes through this point? We can’t, as and valleys of a sine wave that goes through this point? We can’t, as and valleys of a sine wave that goes through this point? We can’t, as 

there are many sine waves of different periods that go through this point.there are many sine waves of different periods that go through this point.there are many sine waves of different periods that go through this point.there are many sine waves of different periods that go through this point.    

    

So, a single data point is not enough to tell us anything about frequency. So, a single data point is not enough to tell us anything about frequency. So, a single data point is not enough to tell us anything about frequency. So, a single data point is not enough to tell us anything about frequency. 

Now, if we were given two samples, what would be the lowest frequency Now, if we were given two samples, what would be the lowest frequency Now, if we were given two samples, what would be the lowest frequency Now, if we were given two samples, what would be the lowest frequency 

sine wave that goes through these two points?sine wave that goes through these two points?sine wave that goes through these two points?sine wave that goes through these two points? In this case, it is much  In this case, it is much  In this case, it is much  In this case, it is much 

simpler. There is one very low frequency sine wave that goes through the simpler. There is one very low frequency sine wave that goes through the simpler. There is one very low frequency sine wave that goes through the simpler. There is one very low frequency sine wave that goes through the 

two points. It looks like this:two points. It looks like this:two points. It looks like this:two points. It looks like this:    

    

Imagine the two lImagine the two lImagine the two lImagine the two leftmost points being two nails with a string spanned eftmost points being two nails with a string spanned eftmost points being two nails with a string spanned eftmost points being two nails with a string spanned 

between them (the diagram depicts three data points as the sine wave is between them (the diagram depicts three data points as the sine wave is between them (the diagram depicts three data points as the sine wave is between them (the diagram depicts three data points as the sine wave is 

periodic, but we really only need the leftmost two to tell its frequency). periodic, but we really only need the leftmost two to tell its frequency). periodic, but we really only need the leftmost two to tell its frequency). periodic, but we really only need the leftmost two to tell its frequency). 

The lowest frequency we can see is the string swinging bThe lowest frequency we can see is the string swinging bThe lowest frequency we can see is the string swinging bThe lowest frequency we can see is the string swinging back and forth ack and forth ack and forth ack and forth 

between the two nails, like our sine wave does in the diagram between between the two nails, like our sine wave does in the diagram between between the two nails, like our sine wave does in the diagram between between the two nails, like our sine wave does in the diagram between 

the two points to the left. If we have 1000 samples, the two ‘nails’ the two points to the left. If we have 1000 samples, the two ‘nails’ the two points to the left. If we have 1000 samples, the two ‘nails’ the two points to the left. If we have 1000 samples, the two ‘nails’ 

would be the first and the last sample, ie. sample number 1 and sample would be the first and the last sample, ie. sample number 1 and sample would be the first and the last sample, ie. sample number 1 and sample would be the first and the last sample, ie. sample number 1 and sample 



number 1000. We know from our exnumber 1000. We know from our exnumber 1000. We know from our exnumber 1000. We know from our experience with musical instruments that perience with musical instruments that perience with musical instruments that perience with musical instruments that 

the frequency of a string goes down when its length increases. So we would the frequency of a string goes down when its length increases. So we would the frequency of a string goes down when its length increases. So we would the frequency of a string goes down when its length increases. So we would 

expect that our lowest sine wave gets lower in frequency when we move expect that our lowest sine wave gets lower in frequency when we move expect that our lowest sine wave gets lower in frequency when we move expect that our lowest sine wave gets lower in frequency when we move 

our nails farther away from each other. If we choose 2000 samples, for our nails farther away from each other. If we choose 2000 samples, for our nails farther away from each other. If we choose 2000 samples, for our nails farther away from each other. If we choose 2000 samples, for 

iiiinstance, the lowest sine wave will be much lower since our ‘nails’ nstance, the lowest sine wave will be much lower since our ‘nails’ nstance, the lowest sine wave will be much lower since our ‘nails’ nstance, the lowest sine wave will be much lower since our ‘nails’ 

are now sample number 1 and sample number 2000. In fact, it will be twice are now sample number 1 and sample number 2000. In fact, it will be twice are now sample number 1 and sample number 2000. In fact, it will be twice are now sample number 1 and sample number 2000. In fact, it will be twice 

as low, since our nails are now twice as far away as in the 1000 samples. as low, since our nails are now twice as far away as in the 1000 samples. as low, since our nails are now twice as far away as in the 1000 samples. as low, since our nails are now twice as far away as in the 1000 samples. 

Thus, if we have more samples, we can disThus, if we have more samples, we can disThus, if we have more samples, we can disThus, if we have more samples, we can discern sine waves of a lower cern sine waves of a lower cern sine waves of a lower cern sine waves of a lower 

frequency since their zero crossings (our ‘nails’) will move farther frequency since their zero crossings (our ‘nails’) will move farther frequency since their zero crossings (our ‘nails’) will move farther frequency since their zero crossings (our ‘nails’) will move farther 

away. This is very important to understand for the following away. This is very important to understand for the following away. This is very important to understand for the following away. This is very important to understand for the following 

explanations.explanations.explanations.explanations.    

As we can also see, after two ‘nails’ our wave starts to repeat with As we can also see, after two ‘nails’ our wave starts to repeat with As we can also see, after two ‘nails’ our wave starts to repeat with As we can also see, after two ‘nails’ our wave starts to repeat with 

the ascending slthe ascending slthe ascending slthe ascending slope (the first and the third nail are identical). This ope (the first and the third nail are identical). This ope (the first and the third nail are identical). This ope (the first and the third nail are identical). This 

means that any two adjacent nails embrace exactly one half of the complete means that any two adjacent nails embrace exactly one half of the complete means that any two adjacent nails embrace exactly one half of the complete means that any two adjacent nails embrace exactly one half of the complete 

sine wave, or in other words either one peak or one valley, or 1/2 period.sine wave, or in other words either one peak or one valley, or 1/2 period.sine wave, or in other words either one peak or one valley, or 1/2 period.sine wave, or in other words either one peak or one valley, or 1/2 period.    

Summarizing what we have just learned, we see that Summarizing what we have just learned, we see that Summarizing what we have just learned, we see that Summarizing what we have just learned, we see that the the the the upper frequencyupper frequencyupper frequencyupper frequency    
of a sampled sine wave is every other sample being a peak and a valley of a sampled sine wave is every other sample being a peak and a valley of a sampled sine wave is every other sample being a peak and a valley of a sampled sine wave is every other sample being a peak and a valley 

and the and the and the and the lower frequencylower frequencylower frequencylower frequency bound is half a period of the sine wave which  bound is half a period of the sine wave which  bound is half a period of the sine wave which  bound is half a period of the sine wave which 

is just fitting in the number of samples we are looking at. But wait is just fitting in the number of samples we are looking at. But wait is just fitting in the number of samples we are looking at. But wait is just fitting in the number of samples we are looking at. But wait ––––    

wouldn’t this mean that wouldn’t this mean that wouldn’t this mean that wouldn’t this mean that while the upper frequency remains fixed, the while the upper frequency remains fixed, the while the upper frequency remains fixed, the while the upper frequency remains fixed, the 

lowest frequency would drop when we have more samples? Exactly! The result lowest frequency would drop when we have more samples? Exactly! The result lowest frequency would drop when we have more samples? Exactly! The result lowest frequency would drop when we have more samples? Exactly! The result 

of this is that we will need more sine waves when we want to put together of this is that we will need more sine waves when we want to put together of this is that we will need more sine waves when we want to put together of this is that we will need more sine waves when we want to put together 

longer signals of unknown content, since we start out at a lowlonger signals of unknown content, since we start out at a lowlonger signals of unknown content, since we start out at a lowlonger signals of unknown content, since we start out at a lower er er er 

frequency.frequency.frequency.frequency.    

All well and good, but still we don’t know how many of these sine waves All well and good, but still we don’t know how many of these sine waves All well and good, but still we don’t know how many of these sine waves All well and good, but still we don’t know how many of these sine waves 

we finally need. As we now know the lower and upper frequency any partial we finally need. As we now know the lower and upper frequency any partial we finally need. As we now know the lower and upper frequency any partial we finally need. As we now know the lower and upper frequency any partial 

sine wave can have, we can calculate how many of them fit in between these sine wave can have, we can calculate how many of them fit in between these sine wave can have, we can calculate how many of them fit in between these sine wave can have, we can calculate how many of them fit in between these 

two limits. Since we two limits. Since we two limits. Since we two limits. Since we have nailed our lowest partial sine wave down to have nailed our lowest partial sine wave down to have nailed our lowest partial sine wave down to have nailed our lowest partial sine wave down to 

the leftmost and rightmost samples, we require that all other sine waves the leftmost and rightmost samples, we require that all other sine waves the leftmost and rightmost samples, we require that all other sine waves the leftmost and rightmost samples, we require that all other sine waves 

use these nails as well (why should we treat them differently? All sine use these nails as well (why should we treat them differently? All sine use these nails as well (why should we treat them differently? All sine use these nails as well (why should we treat them differently? All sine 

waves are created equal!). Just imagine the sine waves were stwaves are created equal!). Just imagine the sine waves were stwaves are created equal!). Just imagine the sine waves were stwaves are created equal!). Just imagine the sine waves were strings on rings on rings on rings on 

a guitar attached to two fixed points. They can only swing between the a guitar attached to two fixed points. They can only swing between the a guitar attached to two fixed points. They can only swing between the a guitar attached to two fixed points. They can only swing between the 

two nails (unless they break), just like our sine waves below. This leads two nails (unless they break), just like our sine waves below. This leads two nails (unless they break), just like our sine waves below. This leads two nails (unless they break), just like our sine waves below. This leads 

to the relationship that our lowest partial (1) fits in with 1/2 period, to the relationship that our lowest partial (1) fits in with 1/2 period, to the relationship that our lowest partial (1) fits in with 1/2 period, to the relationship that our lowest partial (1) fits in with 1/2 period, 

the second partial (2) fits ithe second partial (2) fits ithe second partial (2) fits ithe second partial (2) fits in with 1 period, the third partial (3) fits n with 1 period, the third partial (3) fits n with 1 period, the third partial (3) fits n with 1 period, the third partial (3) fits 

in with 1 1/2 period asf. into the 1000 samples we are looking at.in with 1 1/2 period asf. into the 1000 samples we are looking at.in with 1 1/2 period asf. into the 1000 samples we are looking at.in with 1 1/2 period asf. into the 1000 samples we are looking at.    

Graphically, this looks like this:Graphically, this looks like this:Graphically, this looks like this:Graphically, this looks like this:    



    

Now if we count how many sine waves fit in our 1000 samples that way, Now if we count how many sine waves fit in our 1000 samples that way, Now if we count how many sine waves fit in our 1000 samples that way, Now if we count how many sine waves fit in our 1000 samples that way, 

we will find that we need exactly 1000 sine waves added together to we will find that we need exactly 1000 sine waves added together to we will find that we need exactly 1000 sine waves added together to we will find that we need exactly 1000 sine waves added together to 

represent the 1000 sarepresent the 1000 sarepresent the 1000 sarepresent the 1000 samples. In fact, we will always find that we need mples. In fact, we will always find that we need mples. In fact, we will always find that we need mples. In fact, we will always find that we need 

as many sine waves as we had samples.as many sine waves as we had samples.as many sine waves as we had samples.as many sine waves as we had samples.    

Step 4: About cooking recipesStep 4: About cooking recipesStep 4: About cooking recipesStep 4: About cooking recipes    

In the previous paragraph we have seen that any given signal on a computer In the previous paragraph we have seen that any given signal on a computer In the previous paragraph we have seen that any given signal on a computer In the previous paragraph we have seen that any given signal on a computer 

can be built from a mixture of sine waves. We have considered thcan be built from a mixture of sine waves. We have considered thcan be built from a mixture of sine waves. We have considered thcan be built from a mixture of sine waves. We have considered their eir eir eir 

frequency and what frequency the lowest and highest sine waves need to frequency and what frequency the lowest and highest sine waves need to frequency and what frequency the lowest and highest sine waves need to frequency and what frequency the lowest and highest sine waves need to 

have to perfectly reconstruct any signal we analyze. We have seen that have to perfectly reconstruct any signal we analyze. We have seen that have to perfectly reconstruct any signal we analyze. We have seen that have to perfectly reconstruct any signal we analyze. We have seen that 

the number of samples we are looking at is important for determining the the number of samples we are looking at is important for determining the the number of samples we are looking at is important for determining the the number of samples we are looking at is important for determining the 

lowest partial sine wave that is needlowest partial sine wave that is needlowest partial sine wave that is needlowest partial sine wave that is needed, but we have not yet discussed ed, but we have not yet discussed ed, but we have not yet discussed ed, but we have not yet discussed 

how the actual sine waves have to be mixed to yield a certain result. how the actual sine waves have to be mixed to yield a certain result. how the actual sine waves have to be mixed to yield a certain result. how the actual sine waves have to be mixed to yield a certain result. 

To make up any given signal by adding sine waves, we need to measure one To make up any given signal by adding sine waves, we need to measure one To make up any given signal by adding sine waves, we need to measure one To make up any given signal by adding sine waves, we need to measure one 

additional aspect of them. As a matter of fact, frequency is not the only additional aspect of them. As a matter of fact, frequency is not the only additional aspect of them. As a matter of fact, frequency is not the only additional aspect of them. As a matter of fact, frequency is not the only 

thingthingthingthing we need to know. We also need to know the  we need to know. We also need to know the  we need to know. We also need to know the  we need to know. We also need to know the amplitudeamplitudeamplitudeamplitude of the sine  of the sine  of the sine  of the sine 

waves, ie. how much of each sine wave we need to mix together to reproduce waves, ie. how much of each sine wave we need to mix together to reproduce waves, ie. how much of each sine wave we need to mix together to reproduce waves, ie. how much of each sine wave we need to mix together to reproduce 

our input signal. The amplitude is the height of the peaks of a sine wave, our input signal. The amplitude is the height of the peaks of a sine wave, our input signal. The amplitude is the height of the peaks of a sine wave, our input signal. The amplitude is the height of the peaks of a sine wave, 

ie. the distance between the peak and ourie. the distance between the peak and ourie. the distance between the peak and ourie. the distance between the peak and our zero line. The higher the  zero line. The higher the  zero line. The higher the  zero line. The higher the 

amplitude, the louder it will sound when we listen to it. So, if you have amplitude, the louder it will sound when we listen to it. So, if you have amplitude, the louder it will sound when we listen to it. So, if you have amplitude, the louder it will sound when we listen to it. So, if you have 

a signal that has lots of bass in it you will no doubt expect that there a signal that has lots of bass in it you will no doubt expect that there a signal that has lots of bass in it you will no doubt expect that there a signal that has lots of bass in it you will no doubt expect that there 

must be a greater portion of lower frequency sine waves in the mix than must be a greater portion of lower frequency sine waves in the mix than must be a greater portion of lower frequency sine waves in the mix than must be a greater portion of lower frequency sine waves in the mix than 

there are there are there are there are higher frequency sine waves. So, generally, the low frequency higher frequency sine waves. So, generally, the low frequency higher frequency sine waves. So, generally, the low frequency higher frequency sine waves. So, generally, the low frequency 

sine waves in a bassy sound will have a higher amplitude than the high sine waves in a bassy sound will have a higher amplitude than the high sine waves in a bassy sound will have a higher amplitude than the high sine waves in a bassy sound will have a higher amplitude than the high 

frequency sine waves. In our analysis, we will need to determine the frequency sine waves. In our analysis, we will need to determine the frequency sine waves. In our analysis, we will need to determine the frequency sine waves. In our analysis, we will need to determine the 

amplitude of each partial sine wave to complete our reamplitude of each partial sine wave to complete our reamplitude of each partial sine wave to complete our reamplitude of each partial sine wave to complete our recipe.cipe.cipe.cipe.    

Step 5: About apples and orangesStep 5: About apples and orangesStep 5: About apples and orangesStep 5: About apples and oranges    

If you are still with me, we have almost completed our journey towards If you are still with me, we have almost completed our journey towards If you are still with me, we have almost completed our journey towards If you are still with me, we have almost completed our journey towards 

the Fourier transform. We have learned how many sine waves we need, that the Fourier transform. We have learned how many sine waves we need, that the Fourier transform. We have learned how many sine waves we need, that the Fourier transform. We have learned how many sine waves we need, that 

this number depends on the number of samples we are looking at, that therthis number depends on the number of samples we are looking at, that therthis number depends on the number of samples we are looking at, that therthis number depends on the number of samples we are looking at, that there e e e 

is a lower and upper frequency boundary and that we somehow need to is a lower and upper frequency boundary and that we somehow need to is a lower and upper frequency boundary and that we somehow need to is a lower and upper frequency boundary and that we somehow need to 

determine the amplitude of the individual partial waves to complete our determine the amplitude of the individual partial waves to complete our determine the amplitude of the individual partial waves to complete our determine the amplitude of the individual partial waves to complete our 

recipe. We’re still not clear, however, on how we can determine the recipe. We’re still not clear, however, on how we can determine the recipe. We’re still not clear, however, on how we can determine the recipe. We’re still not clear, however, on how we can determine the 

actual recipe from our samples. Intuitively, wactual recipe from our samples. Intuitively, wactual recipe from our samples. Intuitively, wactual recipe from our samples. Intuitively, we would say that we could e would say that we could e would say that we could e would say that we could 



find the amplitudes of the sine waves somehow by comparing a sine wave find the amplitudes of the sine waves somehow by comparing a sine wave find the amplitudes of the sine waves somehow by comparing a sine wave find the amplitudes of the sine waves somehow by comparing a sine wave 

of known frequency to the samples we have measured and find out how of known frequency to the samples we have measured and find out how of known frequency to the samples we have measured and find out how of known frequency to the samples we have measured and find out how 

‘equal’ they are. If they are exactly equal, we know that the sine wave ‘equal’ they are. If they are exactly equal, we know that the sine wave ‘equal’ they are. If they are exactly equal, we know that the sine wave ‘equal’ they are. If they are exactly equal, we know that the sine wave 

must be present at must be present at must be present at must be present at the same amplitude, if we find our signal to not match the same amplitude, if we find our signal to not match the same amplitude, if we find our signal to not match the same amplitude, if we find our signal to not match 

our reference sine wave at all we would expect this frequency not to be our reference sine wave at all we would expect this frequency not to be our reference sine wave at all we would expect this frequency not to be our reference sine wave at all we would expect this frequency not to be 

present. Still, how could we effectively compare a known sine wave with present. Still, how could we effectively compare a known sine wave with present. Still, how could we effectively compare a known sine wave with present. Still, how could we effectively compare a known sine wave with 

our sampled signal? Fortunately, DSPers have already figuour sampled signal? Fortunately, DSPers have already figuour sampled signal? Fortunately, DSPers have already figuour sampled signal? Fortunately, DSPers have already figured out how to red out how to red out how to red out how to 

do this for you. In fact, this is as easy as multipling and adding numbers do this for you. In fact, this is as easy as multipling and adding numbers do this for you. In fact, this is as easy as multipling and adding numbers do this for you. In fact, this is as easy as multipling and adding numbers 

–––– we take the ‘reference’ sine wave of known frequency and unit  we take the ‘reference’ sine wave of known frequency and unit  we take the ‘reference’ sine wave of known frequency and unit  we take the ‘reference’ sine wave of known frequency and unit 

amplitude (this just means that it has an amplitude of 1, which is exactly amplitude (this just means that it has an amplitude of 1, which is exactly amplitude (this just means that it has an amplitude of 1, which is exactly amplitude (this just means that it has an amplitude of 1, which is exactly 

what we get back from the swhat we get back from the swhat we get back from the swhat we get back from the sin() function on our pocket calculator or our in() function on our pocket calculator or our in() function on our pocket calculator or our in() function on our pocket calculator or our 

computer) and multiply it with our signal samples. After adding the result computer) and multiply it with our signal samples. After adding the result computer) and multiply it with our signal samples. After adding the result computer) and multiply it with our signal samples. After adding the result 

of the multiplication together, we will obtain the amplitude of the of the multiplication together, we will obtain the amplitude of the of the multiplication together, we will obtain the amplitude of the of the multiplication together, we will obtain the amplitude of the 

partial sine wave at the frequency we are looking at.partial sine wave at the frequency we are looking at.partial sine wave at the frequency we are looking at.partial sine wave at the frequency we are looking at.    

To illustrateTo illustrateTo illustrateTo illustrate this, here’s a simple C code fragment that does this: this, here’s a simple C code fragment that does this: this, here’s a simple C code fragment that does this: this, here’s a simple C code fragment that does this:    

    

This code seThis code seThis code seThis code segment transforms our measured sample points that are stored gment transforms our measured sample points that are stored gment transforms our measured sample points that are stored gment transforms our measured sample points that are stored 

in inputData[0...transformLengthin inputData[0...transformLengthin inputData[0...transformLengthin inputData[0...transformLength----1] into an array of amplitudes of its 1] into an array of amplitudes of its 1] into an array of amplitudes of its 1] into an array of amplitudes of its 

partial sine waves transformData[0...transformLengthpartial sine waves transformData[0...transformLengthpartial sine waves transformData[0...transformLengthpartial sine waves transformData[0...transformLength----1]. According to 1]. According to 1]. According to 1]. According to 

common terminology, we call the frequency steps of our common terminology, we call the frequency steps of our common terminology, we call the frequency steps of our common terminology, we call the frequency steps of our reference sine reference sine reference sine reference sine 

wave wave wave wave binsbinsbinsbins, which means that they can be thought of as being ‘containers’ , which means that they can be thought of as being ‘containers’ , which means that they can be thought of as being ‘containers’ , which means that they can be thought of as being ‘containers’ 

in which we put the amplitude of any of the partial waves we evaluate. in which we put the amplitude of any of the partial waves we evaluate. in which we put the amplitude of any of the partial waves we evaluate. in which we put the amplitude of any of the partial waves we evaluate. 

The Discrete Sine Transform (DST) is a generic procedure that assumes The Discrete Sine Transform (DST) is a generic procedure that assumes The Discrete Sine Transform (DST) is a generic procedure that assumes The Discrete Sine Transform (DST) is a generic procedure that assumes 

we have no idea what our siwe have no idea what our siwe have no idea what our siwe have no idea what our signal looks like, otherwise we could use a more gnal looks like, otherwise we could use a more gnal looks like, otherwise we could use a more gnal looks like, otherwise we could use a more 

efficient method for determining the amplitudes of the partial sine waves efficient method for determining the amplitudes of the partial sine waves efficient method for determining the amplitudes of the partial sine waves efficient method for determining the amplitudes of the partial sine waves 

(if we, for example, know beforehand that our signal is a single sine (if we, for example, know beforehand that our signal is a single sine (if we, for example, know beforehand that our signal is a single sine (if we, for example, know beforehand that our signal is a single sine 

wave of known frequency we could directly check for its amplitudewave of known frequency we could directly check for its amplitudewave of known frequency we could directly check for its amplitudewave of known frequency we could directly check for its amplitude without  without  without  without 

calculating the whole range of sine waves. An efficient approach for doing calculating the whole range of sine waves. An efficient approach for doing calculating the whole range of sine waves. An efficient approach for doing calculating the whole range of sine waves. An efficient approach for doing 



this based on the Fourier theory can be found in the literature under this based on the Fourier theory can be found in the literature under this based on the Fourier theory can be found in the literature under this based on the Fourier theory can be found in the literature under 

the name the “Goertzel” algorithm).the name the “Goertzel” algorithm).the name the “Goertzel” algorithm).the name the “Goertzel” algorithm).    

For those of you who insist on an explanation for why we calculateFor those of you who insist on an explanation for why we calculateFor those of you who insist on an explanation for why we calculateFor those of you who insist on an explanation for why we calculate the  the  the  the 

sine transform that way: As a very intuitive approach to why we multiply sine transform that way: As a very intuitive approach to why we multiply sine transform that way: As a very intuitive approach to why we multiply sine transform that way: As a very intuitive approach to why we multiply 

with a sine wave of known frequency, imagine that this corresponds roughly with a sine wave of known frequency, imagine that this corresponds roughly with a sine wave of known frequency, imagine that this corresponds roughly with a sine wave of known frequency, imagine that this corresponds roughly 

to what in the physical world happens when a ‘resonance’ at a given to what in the physical world happens when a ‘resonance’ at a given to what in the physical world happens when a ‘resonance’ at a given to what in the physical world happens when a ‘resonance’ at a given 

frequency takes place in a system. frequency takes place in a system. frequency takes place in a system. frequency takes place in a system. The sin(arg) term is essentially a The sin(arg) term is essentially a The sin(arg) term is essentially a The sin(arg) term is essentially a 

resonator that gets excited by our input waveform. If the input has a resonator that gets excited by our input waveform. If the input has a resonator that gets excited by our input waveform. If the input has a resonator that gets excited by our input waveform. If the input has a 

partial at the frequency we’re looking at, its output will be the partial at the frequency we’re looking at, its output will be the partial at the frequency we’re looking at, its output will be the partial at the frequency we’re looking at, its output will be the 

amplitude of the resonance with the reference sine wave. Since our amplitude of the resonance with the reference sine wave. Since our amplitude of the resonance with the reference sine wave. Since our amplitude of the resonance with the reference sine wave. Since our 

reference wave is reference wave is reference wave is reference wave is of unit amplitude, the output is a direct measure of of unit amplitude, the output is a direct measure of of unit amplitude, the output is a direct measure of of unit amplitude, the output is a direct measure of 

the actual amplitude of the partial at that frequency. Since a resonator the actual amplitude of the partial at that frequency. Since a resonator the actual amplitude of the partial at that frequency. Since a resonator the actual amplitude of the partial at that frequency. Since a resonator 

is nothing but a simple filter, the transform can (admittedly under is nothing but a simple filter, the transform can (admittedly under is nothing but a simple filter, the transform can (admittedly under is nothing but a simple filter, the transform can (admittedly under 

somewhat relaxed conditions) be seen as a having the features somewhat relaxed conditions) be seen as a having the features somewhat relaxed conditions) be seen as a having the features somewhat relaxed conditions) be seen as a having the features of a bank of a bank of a bank of a bank 

of very narrow band pass filters that are centered around the frequencies of very narrow band pass filters that are centered around the frequencies of very narrow band pass filters that are centered around the frequencies of very narrow band pass filters that are centered around the frequencies 

we’re evaluating. This helps explaining the fact why the Fourier we’re evaluating. This helps explaining the fact why the Fourier we’re evaluating. This helps explaining the fact why the Fourier we’re evaluating. This helps explaining the fact why the Fourier 

transform provides an efficient tool for performing filtering of signals.transform provides an efficient tool for performing filtering of signals.transform provides an efficient tool for performing filtering of signals.transform provides an efficient tool for performing filtering of signals.    

Just for the sake of completenessJust for the sake of completenessJust for the sake of completenessJust for the sake of completeness: of course, the above routine is : of course, the above routine is : of course, the above routine is : of course, the above routine is 

invertible, our signal can (within the limits of our numerical precision) invertible, our signal can (within the limits of our numerical precision) invertible, our signal can (within the limits of our numerical precision) invertible, our signal can (within the limits of our numerical precision) 

be perfectly reconstructed when we know its partial sine waves, by simply be perfectly reconstructed when we know its partial sine waves, by simply be perfectly reconstructed when we know its partial sine waves, by simply be perfectly reconstructed when we know its partial sine waves, by simply 

adding sine waves together. This is left as an exercise to the reader. adding sine waves together. This is left as an exercise to the reader. adding sine waves together. This is left as an exercise to the reader. adding sine waves together. This is left as an exercise to the reader. 

TheTheTheThe same routine can be changed to work with cosine waves as basis  same routine can be changed to work with cosine waves as basis  same routine can be changed to work with cosine waves as basis  same routine can be changed to work with cosine waves as basis 

functions functions functions functions –––– we simply need to change the sin(arg) term to cos(arg) to  we simply need to change the sin(arg) term to cos(arg) to  we simply need to change the sin(arg) term to cos(arg) to  we simply need to change the sin(arg) term to cos(arg) to 

obtain the direct realization of the Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT).obtain the direct realization of the Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT).obtain the direct realization of the Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT).obtain the direct realization of the Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT).    

Now, as we have discussed in the very first paragrapNow, as we have discussed in the very first paragrapNow, as we have discussed in the very first paragrapNow, as we have discussed in the very first paragraph of this article, h of this article, h of this article, h of this article, 

in practice we have no way to classify a measured sinusin practice we have no way to classify a measured sinusin practice we have no way to classify a measured sinusin practice we have no way to classify a measured sinus----like function like function like function like function 

as sine wave or cosine wave. Instead we are always measuring sinusoids, as sine wave or cosine wave. Instead we are always measuring sinusoids, as sine wave or cosine wave. Instead we are always measuring sinusoids, as sine wave or cosine wave. Instead we are always measuring sinusoids, 

so both the sine and cosine transform are of no great use when we are so both the sine and cosine transform are of no great use when we are so both the sine and cosine transform are of no great use when we are so both the sine and cosine transform are of no great use when we are 

applying them in practiceapplying them in practiceapplying them in practiceapplying them in practice, except for some special cases (like image , except for some special cases (like image , except for some special cases (like image , except for some special cases (like image 

compression where each image might have features that are well modelled compression where each image might have features that are well modelled compression where each image might have features that are well modelled compression where each image might have features that are well modelled 

by a cosine or sine basis function, such as large areas of the same color by a cosine or sine basis function, such as large areas of the same color by a cosine or sine basis function, such as large areas of the same color by a cosine or sine basis function, such as large areas of the same color 

that are well represented by the cosine basis function). A sinusoithat are well represented by the cosine basis function). A sinusoithat are well represented by the cosine basis function). A sinusoithat are well represented by the cosine basis function). A sinusoid is d is d is d is 

a bit more general than the sine or cosine wave in that it can start at a bit more general than the sine or cosine wave in that it can start at a bit more general than the sine or cosine wave in that it can start at a bit more general than the sine or cosine wave in that it can start at 

an arbitrary position in its period. We remember that the sine wave always an arbitrary position in its period. We remember that the sine wave always an arbitrary position in its period. We remember that the sine wave always an arbitrary position in its period. We remember that the sine wave always 

starts out at zero, while the cosine wave starts out at one. When we take starts out at zero, while the cosine wave starts out at one. When we take starts out at zero, while the cosine wave starts out at one. When we take starts out at zero, while the cosine wave starts out at one. When we take 

the sine wave as reference, ththe sine wave as reference, ththe sine wave as reference, ththe sine wave as reference, the cosine wave starts out 1/4th later in e cosine wave starts out 1/4th later in e cosine wave starts out 1/4th later in e cosine wave starts out 1/4th later in 

its period. It is common to mits period. It is common to mits period. It is common to mits period. It is common to measure this offset in degree or radians, easure this offset in degree or radians, easure this offset in degree or radians, easure this offset in degree or radians, 

which are two units commonly used in conjunction with trigonometric which are two units commonly used in conjunction with trigonometric which are two units commonly used in conjunction with trigonometric which are two units commonly used in conjunction with trigonometric 

functions. One complete period equals 360° (pron. “degree”) or 2π functions. One complete period equals 360° (pron. “degree”) or 2π functions. One complete period equals 360° (pron. “degree”) or 2π functions. One complete period equals 360° (pron. “degree”) or 2π 

radian (pron. “two pi” with “pi” pronounced like the word “pie”. radian (pron. “two pi” with “pi” pronounced like the word “pie”. radian (pron. “two pi” with “pi” pronounced like the word “pie”. radian (pron. “two pi” with “pi” pronounced like the word “pie”. 

π is a Greek symπ is a Greek symπ is a Greek symπ is a Greek symbol for the number 3.14159265358979323846… which has bol for the number 3.14159265358979323846… which has bol for the number 3.14159265358979323846… which has bol for the number 3.14159265358979323846… which has 

some significance in trigonometry). The cosine wave thus has an offset some significance in trigonometry). The cosine wave thus has an offset some significance in trigonometry). The cosine wave thus has an offset some significance in trigonometry). The cosine wave thus has an offset 



of 90° or π/2. This offset is called the phase of a sinusoid, so looking of 90° or π/2. This offset is called the phase of a sinusoid, so looking of 90° or π/2. This offset is called the phase of a sinusoid, so looking of 90° or π/2. This offset is called the phase of a sinusoid, so looking 

at our cosine wave we see that it is a sinusoid with a phasat our cosine wave we see that it is a sinusoid with a phasat our cosine wave we see that it is a sinusoid with a phasat our cosine wave we see that it is a sinusoid with a phase offset of e offset of e offset of e offset of 

90° or π/2 relative to the sine wave.90° or π/2 relative to the sine wave.90° or π/2 relative to the sine wave.90° or π/2 relative to the sine wave.    

So what’s this phase business all about. As we can’t restrict our signal So what’s this phase business all about. As we can’t restrict our signal So what’s this phase business all about. As we can’t restrict our signal So what’s this phase business all about. As we can’t restrict our signal 

to start out at zero phase or 90° phase all the time (since we are just to start out at zero phase or 90° phase all the time (since we are just to start out at zero phase or 90° phase all the time (since we are just to start out at zero phase or 90° phase all the time (since we are just 

observing a signal which might be beyond our control) it is oobserving a signal which might be beyond our control) it is oobserving a signal which might be beyond our control) it is oobserving a signal which might be beyond our control) it is of interest f interest f interest f interest 

to determine its frequency, amplitude and phase to uniquely describe it to determine its frequency, amplitude and phase to uniquely describe it to determine its frequency, amplitude and phase to uniquely describe it to determine its frequency, amplitude and phase to uniquely describe it 

at any one time instant. With the sine or cosine transform, we’re at any one time instant. With the sine or cosine transform, we’re at any one time instant. With the sine or cosine transform, we’re at any one time instant. With the sine or cosine transform, we’re 

restricted to zero phase or 90° phase and any sinusoid that has an restricted to zero phase or 90° phase and any sinusoid that has an restricted to zero phase or 90° phase and any sinusoid that has an restricted to zero phase or 90° phase and any sinusoid that has an 

arbitrary phase will cause adjacent freqarbitrary phase will cause adjacent freqarbitrary phase will cause adjacent freqarbitrary phase will cause adjacent frequencies to show spurious peaks uencies to show spurious peaks uencies to show spurious peaks uencies to show spurious peaks 

(since they try to ‘help’ the analysis to force(since they try to ‘help’ the analysis to force(since they try to ‘help’ the analysis to force(since they try to ‘help’ the analysis to force----fit the measured signal fit the measured signal fit the measured signal fit the measured signal 

to a sum of zero or 90° phase functions). It’s a bit like trying to to a sum of zero or 90° phase functions). It’s a bit like trying to to a sum of zero or 90° phase functions). It’s a bit like trying to to a sum of zero or 90° phase functions). It’s a bit like trying to 

fit a round stone into a square hole: you need smaller round stones to fit a round stone into a square hole: you need smaller round stones to fit a round stone into a square hole: you need smaller round stones to fit a round stone into a square hole: you need smaller round stones to 

fill out the rfill out the rfill out the rfill out the remaining space, and even more even smaller stones to fill emaining space, and even more even smaller stones to fill emaining space, and even more even smaller stones to fill emaining space, and even more even smaller stones to fill 

out the space that is still left empty, and so on. So what we need is out the space that is still left empty, and so on. So what we need is out the space that is still left empty, and so on. So what we need is out the space that is still left empty, and so on. So what we need is 

a transform that is general in that it can deal with signals that are a transform that is general in that it can deal with signals that are a transform that is general in that it can deal with signals that are a transform that is general in that it can deal with signals that are 

built of sinusoids of arbitrary phase.built of sinusoids of arbitrary phase.built of sinusoids of arbitrary phase.built of sinusoids of arbitrary phase.    

Step 6: The DiscretStep 6: The DiscretStep 6: The DiscretStep 6: The Discrete Fourier transform.e Fourier transform.e Fourier transform.e Fourier transform.    

The step from the sine transform to the Fourier transform is simple, The step from the sine transform to the Fourier transform is simple, The step from the sine transform to the Fourier transform is simple, The step from the sine transform to the Fourier transform is simple, 

making it in a way more ‘general’. While we have been using a sine wave making it in a way more ‘general’. While we have been using a sine wave making it in a way more ‘general’. While we have been using a sine wave making it in a way more ‘general’. While we have been using a sine wave 

for each frequency we measure in the sine transform, we use both a sine for each frequency we measure in the sine transform, we use both a sine for each frequency we measure in the sine transform, we use both a sine for each frequency we measure in the sine transform, we use both a sine 

and a cosine wave in tand a cosine wave in tand a cosine wave in tand a cosine wave in the Fourier transform. That is, for any frequency he Fourier transform. That is, for any frequency he Fourier transform. That is, for any frequency he Fourier transform. That is, for any frequency 

we are looking at we ‘compare’ (or ‘resonate’) our measured signal we are looking at we ‘compare’ (or ‘resonate’) our measured signal we are looking at we ‘compare’ (or ‘resonate’) our measured signal we are looking at we ‘compare’ (or ‘resonate’) our measured signal 

with both a cosine and a sine wave of the same frequency. If our signal with both a cosine and a sine wave of the same frequency. If our signal with both a cosine and a sine wave of the same frequency. If our signal with both a cosine and a sine wave of the same frequency. If our signal 

looks much like a sine wave, the sine portion of our transform will looks much like a sine wave, the sine portion of our transform will looks much like a sine wave, the sine portion of our transform will looks much like a sine wave, the sine portion of our transform will have have have have 

a large amplitude. If it looks like a cosine wave, the cosine part of a large amplitude. If it looks like a cosine wave, the cosine part of a large amplitude. If it looks like a cosine wave, the cosine part of a large amplitude. If it looks like a cosine wave, the cosine part of 

our transform will have a large amplitude. If it looks like the opposite our transform will have a large amplitude. If it looks like the opposite our transform will have a large amplitude. If it looks like the opposite our transform will have a large amplitude. If it looks like the opposite 

of a sine wave, that is, it starts out at zero but drops to of a sine wave, that is, it starts out at zero but drops to of a sine wave, that is, it starts out at zero but drops to of a sine wave, that is, it starts out at zero but drops to ----1 instead 1 instead 1 instead 1 instead 

of going up to 1, its sine portion wiof going up to 1, its sine portion wiof going up to 1, its sine portion wiof going up to 1, its sine portion will have a large negative amplitude. ll have a large negative amplitude. ll have a large negative amplitude. ll have a large negative amplitude. 

It can be shown that the + and It can be shown that the + and It can be shown that the + and It can be shown that the + and –––– sign together with the sine and cosine  sign together with the sine and cosine  sign together with the sine and cosine  sign together with the sine and cosine 

phase can represent any sinusoid at the given frequency**.phase can represent any sinusoid at the given frequency**.phase can represent any sinusoid at the given frequency**.phase can represent any sinusoid at the given frequency**.    



    

We’re still left with the problem of how to get something useful out We’re still left with the problem of how to get something useful out We’re still left with the problem of how to get something useful out We’re still left with the problem of how to get something useful out 

of the Fourier Transform. I have claimed that the benefit of the Fourier of the Fourier Transform. I have claimed that the benefit of the Fourier of the Fourier Transform. I have claimed that the benefit of the Fourier of the Fourier Transform. I have claimed that the benefit of the Fourier 

transform overtransform overtransform overtransform over the Sine and Cosine transform is that we are working with  the Sine and Cosine transform is that we are working with  the Sine and Cosine transform is that we are working with  the Sine and Cosine transform is that we are working with 

sinusoids. However, we don’t see any sinusoids yet, there are still only sinusoids. However, we don’t see any sinusoids yet, there are still only sinusoids. However, we don’t see any sinusoids yet, there are still only sinusoids. However, we don’t see any sinusoids yet, there are still only 

sines and cosines. Well, this requires an additional processing step:sines and cosines. Well, this requires an additional processing step:sines and cosines. Well, this requires an additional processing step:sines and cosines. Well, this requires an additional processing step:    

    

After running the code fragment shown in Listing 1.3 on our DFT output, After running the code fragment shown in Listing 1.3 on our DFT output, After running the code fragment shown in Listing 1.3 on our DFT output, After running the code fragment shown in Listing 1.3 on our DFT output, 

we end up with a representation of the input signwe end up with a representation of the input signwe end up with a representation of the input signwe end up with a representation of the input signal as a sum of sinusoid al as a sum of sinusoid al as a sum of sinusoid al as a sum of sinusoid 

waves. The kwaves. The kwaves. The kwaves. The k----th sinusoid is described by frequency[k], magnitude[k] and th sinusoid is described by frequency[k], magnitude[k] and th sinusoid is described by frequency[k], magnitude[k] and th sinusoid is described by frequency[k], magnitude[k] and 

phase[k]. Units are Hz (Hertz, periods per seconds), dB (Decibel) and phase[k]. Units are Hz (Hertz, periods per seconds), dB (Decibel) and phase[k]. Units are Hz (Hertz, periods per seconds), dB (Decibel) and phase[k]. Units are Hz (Hertz, periods per seconds), dB (Decibel) and 

° (Degree). Please note that after the post° (Degree). Please note that after the post° (Degree). Please note that after the post° (Degree). Please note that after the post----processing of Listing 1.3 processing of Listing 1.3 processing of Listing 1.3 processing of Listing 1.3 



that converts the sithat converts the sithat converts the sithat converts the sine and cosine parts into a single sinusoid, we name ne and cosine parts into a single sinusoid, we name ne and cosine parts into a single sinusoid, we name ne and cosine parts into a single sinusoid, we name 

the amplitude of the kthe amplitude of the kthe amplitude of the kthe amplitude of the k----th sinusoid the DFT bin “th sinusoid the DFT bin “th sinusoid the DFT bin “th sinusoid the DFT bin “magnitudemagnitudemagnitudemagnitude“, as it will “, as it will “, as it will “, as it will 

now always be a positive value. We could say that an amplitude of now always be a positive value. We could say that an amplitude of now always be a positive value. We could say that an amplitude of now always be a positive value. We could say that an amplitude of ----1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

corresponds to a magnitude of 1.0 and a phase of either + or corresponds to a magnitude of 1.0 and a phase of either + or corresponds to a magnitude of 1.0 and a phase of either + or corresponds to a magnitude of 1.0 and a phase of either + or ----180°. In 180°. In 180°. In 180°. In 

the literature, the array magnitude[] is called the the literature, the array magnitude[] is called the the literature, the array magnitude[] is called the the literature, the array magnitude[] is called the Magnitude SpectrumMagnitude SpectrumMagnitude SpectrumMagnitude Spectrum    
of the measured signal, the array phase[] is called the of the measured signal, the array phase[] is called the of the measured signal, the array phase[] is called the of the measured signal, the array phase[] is called the Phase SpectrumPhase SpectrumPhase SpectrumPhase Spectrum    
of the measured signal at the time where we take the Fourier transform.of the measured signal at the time where we take the Fourier transform.of the measured signal at the time where we take the Fourier transform.of the measured signal at the time where we take the Fourier transform.    

As a reference for measuring the As a reference for measuring the As a reference for measuring the As a reference for measuring the bin magnitude in decibels, our input bin magnitude in decibels, our input bin magnitude in decibels, our input bin magnitude in decibels, our input 

wave is expected to have sample values in the range [wave is expected to have sample values in the range [wave is expected to have sample values in the range [wave is expected to have sample values in the range [----1.0, 1.0), which 1.0, 1.0), which 1.0, 1.0), which 1.0, 1.0), which 

corresponds to a magnitude of 0dB digital full scale (DFS). As an corresponds to a magnitude of 0dB digital full scale (DFS). As an corresponds to a magnitude of 0dB digital full scale (DFS). As an corresponds to a magnitude of 0dB digital full scale (DFS). As an 

interesting application of the DFT, listing 1.3 can, for example, be used interesting application of the DFT, listing 1.3 can, for example, be used interesting application of the DFT, listing 1.3 can, for example, be used interesting application of the DFT, listing 1.3 can, for example, be used 

to writeto writeto writeto write a spectrum analyzer based on the Discrete Fourier Transform. a spectrum analyzer based on the Discrete Fourier Transform. a spectrum analyzer based on the Discrete Fourier Transform. a spectrum analyzer based on the Discrete Fourier Transform.    

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion    

As we have seen, the Fourier transform and its ‘relatives’, the discrete As we have seen, the Fourier transform and its ‘relatives’, the discrete As we have seen, the Fourier transform and its ‘relatives’, the discrete As we have seen, the Fourier transform and its ‘relatives’, the discrete 

sine and cosine transform provide handy tools to decompose a signal into sine and cosine transform provide handy tools to decompose a signal into sine and cosine transform provide handy tools to decompose a signal into sine and cosine transform provide handy tools to decompose a signal into 

a bunch of partial waves. These are ea bunch of partial waves. These are ea bunch of partial waves. These are ea bunch of partial waves. These are either sine or cosine waves, or ither sine or cosine waves, or ither sine or cosine waves, or ither sine or cosine waves, or 

sinusoids (described by a combination of sine and cosine waves). The sinusoids (described by a combination of sine and cosine waves). The sinusoids (described by a combination of sine and cosine waves). The sinusoids (described by a combination of sine and cosine waves). The 

advantage of using both the sine and cosine wave simultaneously in the advantage of using both the sine and cosine wave simultaneously in the advantage of using both the sine and cosine wave simultaneously in the advantage of using both the sine and cosine wave simultaneously in the 

Fourier transform is that we are thus able to introduce the concept of Fourier transform is that we are thus able to introduce the concept of Fourier transform is that we are thus able to introduce the concept of Fourier transform is that we are thus able to introduce the concept of 

phase which maphase which maphase which maphase which makes the transform more general in that we can use it to kes the transform more general in that we can use it to kes the transform more general in that we can use it to kes the transform more general in that we can use it to 

efficiently and clearly analyze sinusoids that are neither a pure sine efficiently and clearly analyze sinusoids that are neither a pure sine efficiently and clearly analyze sinusoids that are neither a pure sine efficiently and clearly analyze sinusoids that are neither a pure sine 

or cosine wave, and of course other signals as well.or cosine wave, and of course other signals as well.or cosine wave, and of course other signals as well.or cosine wave, and of course other signals as well.    

The Fourier transform is independent of the signal under examination in The Fourier transform is independent of the signal under examination in The Fourier transform is independent of the signal under examination in The Fourier transform is independent of the signal under examination in 

thatthatthatthat it requires the same number of operations no matter if the signal  it requires the same number of operations no matter if the signal  it requires the same number of operations no matter if the signal  it requires the same number of operations no matter if the signal 

we are analyzing is one single sinusoid or something else more complicated. we are analyzing is one single sinusoid or something else more complicated. we are analyzing is one single sinusoid or something else more complicated. we are analyzing is one single sinusoid or something else more complicated. 

This is the reason why the Discrete Fourier transform is called a This is the reason why the Discrete Fourier transform is called a This is the reason why the Discrete Fourier transform is called a This is the reason why the Discrete Fourier transform is called a 

nonparametricnonparametricnonparametricnonparametric transform, meaning that it is not transform, meaning that it is not transform, meaning that it is not transform, meaning that it is not directly helpful when  directly helpful when  directly helpful when  directly helpful when 

an ‘intelligent’ analysis of a signal is needed (in the case where we an ‘intelligent’ analysis of a signal is needed (in the case where we an ‘intelligent’ analysis of a signal is needed (in the case where we an ‘intelligent’ analysis of a signal is needed (in the case where we 

are examining a signal that we know is a sinusoid, we would prefer just are examining a signal that we know is a sinusoid, we would prefer just are examining a signal that we know is a sinusoid, we would prefer just are examining a signal that we know is a sinusoid, we would prefer just 

getting information about its phase, frequency and magnitude instead of getting information about its phase, frequency and magnitude instead of getting information about its phase, frequency and magnitude instead of getting information about its phase, frequency and magnitude instead of 

a bunch of sine anda bunch of sine anda bunch of sine anda bunch of sine and cosine waves at some predefined frequencies). cosine waves at some predefined frequencies). cosine waves at some predefined frequencies). cosine waves at some predefined frequencies).    

We now also know that we are evaluating our input signal at a fixed We now also know that we are evaluating our input signal at a fixed We now also know that we are evaluating our input signal at a fixed We now also know that we are evaluating our input signal at a fixed 

frequency grid (our bins) which may have nothing to do with the actual frequency grid (our bins) which may have nothing to do with the actual frequency grid (our bins) which may have nothing to do with the actual frequency grid (our bins) which may have nothing to do with the actual 

frequencies present in our input signal. Since we choose our referencefrequencies present in our input signal. Since we choose our referencefrequencies present in our input signal. Since we choose our referencefrequencies present in our input signal. Since we choose our reference    

sine and cosine waves (almost) according to taste with regard to their sine and cosine waves (almost) according to taste with regard to their sine and cosine waves (almost) according to taste with regard to their sine and cosine waves (almost) according to taste with regard to their 

frequency, the grid we impose on our analysis is artificial. Having said frequency, the grid we impose on our analysis is artificial. Having said frequency, the grid we impose on our analysis is artificial. Having said frequency, the grid we impose on our analysis is artificial. Having said 

this, it is immediately clear that one will easily encounter a scenario this, it is immediately clear that one will easily encounter a scenario this, it is immediately clear that one will easily encounter a scenario this, it is immediately clear that one will easily encounter a scenario 

where the measured signal’s frequencieswhere the measured signal’s frequencieswhere the measured signal’s frequencieswhere the measured signal’s frequencies may come to lie between the  may come to lie between the  may come to lie between the  may come to lie between the 

frequencies of our transform bins. Consequently, a sinusoid that has a frequencies of our transform bins. Consequently, a sinusoid that has a frequencies of our transform bins. Consequently, a sinusoid that has a frequencies of our transform bins. Consequently, a sinusoid that has a 

frequency that happens to lie between two frequency ‘bins’ will not frequency that happens to lie between two frequency ‘bins’ will not frequency that happens to lie between two frequency ‘bins’ will not frequency that happens to lie between two frequency ‘bins’ will not 

be well represented in our transform. Adjacent bins that surround the be well represented in our transform. Adjacent bins that surround the be well represented in our transform. Adjacent bins that surround the be well represented in our transform. Adjacent bins that surround the 



bin closest in frebin closest in frebin closest in frebin closest in frequency to our input wave will try to ‘correct’ the quency to our input wave will try to ‘correct’ the quency to our input wave will try to ‘correct’ the quency to our input wave will try to ‘correct’ the 

deviation in frequency and thus the energy of the input wave will be deviation in frequency and thus the energy of the input wave will be deviation in frequency and thus the energy of the input wave will be deviation in frequency and thus the energy of the input wave will be 

smearedsmearedsmearedsmeared over several neighbouring bins. This is also the main reason why  over several neighbouring bins. This is also the main reason why  over several neighbouring bins. This is also the main reason why  over several neighbouring bins. This is also the main reason why 

the Fourier transform will not readily analyze a sound to returthe Fourier transform will not readily analyze a sound to returthe Fourier transform will not readily analyze a sound to returthe Fourier transform will not readily analyze a sound to return with n with n with n with 

its its its its fundamentalfundamentalfundamentalfundamental and  and  and  and harmonicsharmonicsharmonicsharmonics (and this is also why we call the sine and  (and this is also why we call the sine and  (and this is also why we call the sine and  (and this is also why we call the sine and 

cosine waves cosine waves cosine waves cosine waves partialspartialspartialspartials, and not , and not , and not , and not harmonicsharmonicsharmonicsharmonics, or , or , or , or overtonesovertonesovertonesovertones).).).).    

Simply speaking, without further postSimply speaking, without further postSimply speaking, without further postSimply speaking, without further post----processing, the DFT is little more processing, the DFT is little more processing, the DFT is little more processing, the DFT is little more 

than a bank of narrow, slightly overlapping bathan a bank of narrow, slightly overlapping bathan a bank of narrow, slightly overlapping bathan a bank of narrow, slightly overlapping band pass filters nd pass filters nd pass filters nd pass filters 

(’channels’) with additional phase information for each channel. It (’channels’) with additional phase information for each channel. It (’channels’) with additional phase information for each channel. It (’channels’) with additional phase information for each channel. It 

is useful for analyzing signals, doing filtering and applying some other is useful for analyzing signals, doing filtering and applying some other is useful for analyzing signals, doing filtering and applying some other is useful for analyzing signals, doing filtering and applying some other 

neat tricks (changing the pitch of a signal without changing its speed neat tricks (changing the pitch of a signal without changing its speed neat tricks (changing the pitch of a signal without changing its speed neat tricks (changing the pitch of a signal without changing its speed 

is one of them explained in is one of them explained in is one of them explained in is one of them explained in a different article on DSPdimension.com), a different article on DSPdimension.com), a different article on DSPdimension.com), a different article on DSPdimension.com), 

but it requires additional post processing for less generic tasks. Also, but it requires additional post processing for less generic tasks. Also, but it requires additional post processing for less generic tasks. Also, but it requires additional post processing for less generic tasks. Also, 

it can be seen as a special case of a family of transforms that use basis it can be seen as a special case of a family of transforms that use basis it can be seen as a special case of a family of transforms that use basis it can be seen as a special case of a family of transforms that use basis 

functions other than the sine and cosine waves. Expanding the concefunctions other than the sine and cosine waves. Expanding the concefunctions other than the sine and cosine waves. Expanding the concefunctions other than the sine and cosine waves. Expanding the concept pt pt pt 

in this direction is beyond the scope of this article.in this direction is beyond the scope of this article.in this direction is beyond the scope of this article.in this direction is beyond the scope of this article.    

Finally, it is important to mention that there is a more efficient Finally, it is important to mention that there is a more efficient Finally, it is important to mention that there is a more efficient Finally, it is important to mention that there is a more efficient 

implementation of the DFT, namely an algorithm called the “Fast Fourier implementation of the DFT, namely an algorithm called the “Fast Fourier implementation of the DFT, namely an algorithm called the “Fast Fourier implementation of the DFT, namely an algorithm called the “Fast Fourier 

Transform” (FFT) which was originally conceived by Cooley aTransform” (FFT) which was originally conceived by Cooley aTransform” (FFT) which was originally conceived by Cooley aTransform” (FFT) which was originally conceived by Cooley and Tukey in nd Tukey in nd Tukey in nd Tukey in 

1969 (its roots however go back to the work of Gauss and others). The 1969 (its roots however go back to the work of Gauss and others). The 1969 (its roots however go back to the work of Gauss and others). The 1969 (its roots however go back to the work of Gauss and others). The 

FFT is just an efficient algorithm that calculates the DFT in less time FFT is just an efficient algorithm that calculates the DFT in less time FFT is just an efficient algorithm that calculates the DFT in less time FFT is just an efficient algorithm that calculates the DFT in less time 

than our straightforward approach given above, it is otherwise identical than our straightforward approach given above, it is otherwise identical than our straightforward approach given above, it is otherwise identical than our straightforward approach given above, it is otherwise identical 

with regard to its results. Hwith regard to its results. Hwith regard to its results. Hwith regard to its results. However, due to the way the FFT is implemented owever, due to the way the FFT is implemented owever, due to the way the FFT is implemented owever, due to the way the FFT is implemented 

in the Cooley/Tukey algorithm it requires that the transform length be in the Cooley/Tukey algorithm it requires that the transform length be in the Cooley/Tukey algorithm it requires that the transform length be in the Cooley/Tukey algorithm it requires that the transform length be 

a power of 2. In practice, this is an acceptable constraint for most a power of 2. In practice, this is an acceptable constraint for most a power of 2. In practice, this is an acceptable constraint for most a power of 2. In practice, this is an acceptable constraint for most 

applications. The available literature on different FFT implementationapplications. The available literature on different FFT implementationapplications. The available literature on different FFT implementationapplications. The available literature on different FFT implementations s s s 

is vast, so suffice it to say that there are many different FFT is vast, so suffice it to say that there are many different FFT is vast, so suffice it to say that there are many different FFT is vast, so suffice it to say that there are many different FFT 

implementations, some of which do not have the powerimplementations, some of which do not have the powerimplementations, some of which do not have the powerimplementations, some of which do not have the power----ofofofof----two restriction two restriction two restriction two restriction 

of the classical FFT. An implementation of the FFT is given by the routine of the classical FFT. An implementation of the FFT is given by the routine of the classical FFT. An implementation of the FFT is given by the routine of the classical FFT. An implementation of the FFT is given by the routine 

smbFft() in Listing 1.4 below.smbFft() in Listing 1.4 below.smbFft() in Listing 1.4 below.smbFft() in Listing 1.4 below.    





    

    

*) simply speaking, trigonometric functions are functions that are used *) simply speaking, trigonometric functions are functions that are used *) simply speaking, trigonometric functions are functions that are used *) simply speaking, trigonometric functions are functions that are used 

to cato cato cato calculate the angles in a triangle (”trilculate the angles in a triangle (”trilculate the angles in a triangle (”trilculate the angles in a triangle (”tri----gonos” = Greek for “three gonos” = Greek for “three gonos” = Greek for “three gonos” = Greek for “three 

corners”) from the length of its sides, namely sinus, cosinus, tangent corners”) from the length of its sides, namely sinus, cosinus, tangent corners”) from the length of its sides, namely sinus, cosinus, tangent corners”) from the length of its sides, namely sinus, cosinus, tangent 

and the arcus tangent. The sinus and cosinus functions are the most and the arcus tangent. The sinus and cosinus functions are the most and the arcus tangent. The sinus and cosinus functions are the most and the arcus tangent. The sinus and cosinus functions are the most 

important ones, as the tangent and arcus tangent canimportant ones, as the tangent and arcus tangent canimportant ones, as the tangent and arcus tangent canimportant ones, as the tangent and arcus tangent can be obtained from  be obtained from  be obtained from  be obtained from 

sinus and cosinus relationships alonesinus and cosinus relationships alonesinus and cosinus relationships alonesinus and cosinus relationships alone        

**) Note that in the literature, due to a generalization that is made **) Note that in the literature, due to a generalization that is made **) Note that in the literature, due to a generalization that is made **) Note that in the literature, due to a generalization that is made 

for the Fourier transform to work with another type of input signal called for the Fourier transform to work with another type of input signal called for the Fourier transform to work with another type of input signal called for the Fourier transform to work with another type of input signal called 

a ‘complex signal’ (complex in this context refers to a ‘complex signal’ (complex in this context refers to a ‘complex signal’ (complex in this context refers to a ‘complex signal’ (complex in this context refers to a certain type a certain type a certain type a certain type 

of numbers rather than to an input signal that has a complex harmonic of numbers rather than to an input signal that has a complex harmonic of numbers rather than to an input signal that has a complex harmonic of numbers rather than to an input signal that has a complex harmonic 

structure), you will encounter the sine and cosine part under the name structure), you will encounter the sine and cosine part under the name structure), you will encounter the sine and cosine part under the name structure), you will encounter the sine and cosine part under the name 

‘real’ (for the cosine part) and ‘imaginary’ part (for the sine part).‘real’ (for the cosine part) and ‘imaginary’ part (for the sine part).‘real’ (for the cosine part) and ‘imaginary’ part (for the sine part).‘real’ (for the cosine part) and ‘imaginary’ part (for the sine part).    

***) If you’re already acquai***) If you’re already acquai***) If you’re already acquai***) If you’re already acquainted with the DFT you may have noted that nted with the DFT you may have noted that nted with the DFT you may have noted that nted with the DFT you may have noted that 

this is actually an implementation of the “real Discrete Fourier this is actually an implementation of the “real Discrete Fourier this is actually an implementation of the “real Discrete Fourier this is actually an implementation of the “real Discrete Fourier 

Transform”, as it uses only real numbers as input and does not deal with Transform”, as it uses only real numbers as input and does not deal with Transform”, as it uses only real numbers as input and does not deal with Transform”, as it uses only real numbers as input and does not deal with 

negative frequencies: in the real DFT positive and negative frequencies negative frequencies: in the real DFT positive and negative frequencies negative frequencies: in the real DFT positive and negative frequencies negative frequencies: in the real DFT positive and negative frequencies 

are are are are symmetric and thus redundant. This is why we’re calculating only symmetric and thus redundant. This is why we’re calculating only symmetric and thus redundant. This is why we’re calculating only symmetric and thus redundant. This is why we’re calculating only 

almost half as many bins than in the sine transform (we calculate one almost half as many bins than in the sine transform (we calculate one almost half as many bins than in the sine transform (we calculate one almost half as many bins than in the sine transform (we calculate one 

additional bin for the highest frequency, for symmetry reasons).additional bin for the highest frequency, for symmetry reasons).additional bin for the highest frequency, for symmetry reasons).additional bin for the highest frequency, for symmetry reasons).    

 


